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CHAPTER I 
IN :r RODTJC TI ON 
The probl~me t hat attend t he mBr ke tln.g nd d J.s .. 
tr i bution. f i c e c rs m wi l l form the s ub ject ma tt er of 
thi s thesis . .. :t hav , chosen this s ubject beca u se I fe el 
that t h e r ap i d g ro·wth of th e ice cream bus ines s p r esents 
pr obl ems i n the fi e l d of ma r keting tha t , b eca use or the 
tremendous gro· t h of ice cream sa les vo lume in a eompr::l r a -
tive ly sho rt space of tlmP- 1 a r e s till f a r from s olut i on . 
T-wen ty y e .. r A ago 1oe ere rn was a luxury item. Tod y it is 
· c l assed as one of our s even basic foods by t he Un1 ted Ste..tee 
Gcvernr:Lnt ( 1) s.n1 i s con Rid~red b y mi l lion as a e t ople 
food nnrt an l n t Ftgr a l par t of t he d iet . The me.1or ity of our 
Ame r l c e;n i ndu stri e s hove historie s nearly as old as our · 
" 
country . ~·· ut t he ice orea.m 1nd.u stry h s a tta l ned its pres-
ent st t ur e fro m a sma.ll beg inning in 1851 i th mos t of 
t he g r · th occurring dur i n:: the l s.st t ro dec ade s . 
':! i th th1 s r api d gro\vth the ind us try haa fel t that 
1 t c uld s tta in any r.z-ivan goa l . · In t he ea rly p s t llar 
pe r . od t he ic e cresm m,.nufa cture r s adop ted t he s log n , nA 
B iJ.l1on G·a. llone a Year b y 1955 11 • • And 1 t appear ed t ba. t th1e 
goa l mie;:h t not b e as f r f r om a tta1 nment a8 some of t he 1n-
( 1 ) Let • Sel l Ice Cre '"'m--Geor g e Hennerich ( 1) 
.5 
1 1 v ldua l leaders felt . 19 '6 ( 1 ) volume of s a les t"las mor e 
than double the l9hO f 1e;ur e a ml the fig ure of 713 , 000 , 000 
uro. uced 1n 191.J6 ehm<~ed · cont1nus. ti ~n of a trend t .ha t had 
s t a rted in the middle 19JO ' e . 
But ice cr~ m m nuf ctur ers became concerned t he 
follm.;ing yea.r in 1947 ( 2 ) when ; 1netead of' lUl antic ipa.ted 
i ncrease , sa les eho ·red appr oxima t ely a 10! decline. This 
d ecrease N "' s follor,red ag in i n 19148 by ano t hAr decline of 
10% and 19h9 showed a still further dec r ease of about J%. 
F.vidently th0 f ct tha t ice cream is univers lly 
en,,oyecl by most everyone- -th t 1 t \i'Tae m de a be.s1c food by 
th , government- -that it had bee n proved to be of high nutri-
t1ve v .lue no long r ~ uff1ced to keep sa les volume on the · 
inor .e se . 
So it ie my considered belief t hat unles s the 
ic . cr_ea.m industry c ncentr tee on a stu 1.y of the r!wrketing 
a.nd .is tribut1on prr.,.l; l ~ I, f a cing it that th~ a t .t a inment of 
t he 1 , 000 , 000 , 000 gallon g o 1 'lil1 t ake a long time to 
ace mp11e . . . •. ·.: , 1.nd.eed , ever. 
Th e ice cre&.m m~nufaetu re r e have bl~.me1 tho. d e-
c l ine in S'ille s gAllon . g e on th~ d e t>. lere \':hom they claim h ve 
r a ised. t h e r et,,til prices f pa ckaged ice oreamB nn'l founta i n 
eer 1c es much h1gh~:r tha n ha.A befln ·arran ten by the in.;reasea 
{1) & ( 2 ) Figure # 1 U. s . Depr:.rtm•mt of Agriculture 
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1n who1e ea.l e prices of ice c r eam. 
Ag.a1n , the ice cre am manufactur ers ha'te bl amed 
l oss of 'bus 1ne es on economic conditions , believing the. t the 
a verage consumer c annot affor d. t o purcha se as much ice 
cream a e h~ formerly d i d . Rather tha n at tempting t c fix 
t he blame fo r los t ga.llon -ge , t he manufac turers • ch i e t con-
cern sh ul d focus on t hA mea ns ot reea.ptur 1ng 1 t . 
T,·renty yea.r a e.go the ice cream mcmufe otur er 
e1 ther solved h is c~rketing problems b y himself or went 
~·1 thout a s olut;\1on. Toda.'y he 1a a i d ed by sever a l organ1za .... 
t i ona \v i thin the d~ 1ry indus try tha t a r e able to e;1 ve h i m 
t he facts e.nd informat i on nf competent s t a ff s t he. t are con-
tinually doing mar ket r esea rch for the member oompan ies . 
T ;o of these g r oups , The Nat ional Da iry C une11 
and The Americ an D 1r y Aseoc1 a. t1on , a re no r abl e to ilel p 
t he ic e ere m ma:nufa.atur~rs not only through r esear ch act-
1v1 t ies but e. l eo through vari ;') ue t1e - 1n pr ,omot1 one 'ri th the 
othe r p>aee a of the g r eat d f.l_1ry ind ustry . 
The International Aeaoo1u t1on of I c e Cr e a.m ~anu­
f a oture r e 1n Hash1nt: ton , D. C. i s th gu1d1n g orgari1t"' t1on 
behind a ll the innu try '' s act1v1 ties a.n:J. 1s 1.n a l r ge mea-
sure res-ponsib l e for the r :pl d. g r o ·th of t he 1oe ore~.m bus-
1ne .s. 
Affil1 t ed. t>!1 th nd sponsored by the In tern.D t 1on 1 
7 
A~. sociation 1s t he Ice Cr eam Merche.ndising Institute, a l s o 
loc a t ed 1n 1ti shine; ton, under the o · pabl e d irection of Geor g e 
Hennerioh. Th i s group s tarted some yea r s ago 1n a modes t 
way to supply certa in me rchand i s ing mater ials . Today 1 t is 
equipped to h ndle. l moot any m·rke t1ng p r obl em confr onting 
s m., nufaottlrer .. The Insti tute t ells t he m .nufa.cturer t-vha. t 
to sel l , \·Jher~ t o sel l e.nd hO\-J t o se ll 1 t to ob t &in t he 
bes t sales re sult. 
This t h e . 1s ·111 r eview these pr oblems t ha t today 
.>. 
f a c e the ;~c e cree.m manufa~turer, ttempting to discover t he 
{ 
c auses and. ms.ke c erta i n r "commend tlons ba sed on da t a found 
i n a. s tu(f y·' of t heee problems . 
I .:~ hall flr t-:1 t revie~ ... b riefly the his·tory o f ice 
cr.-;am nd t he development of t he industry to furnish back-
ground ma t er1 ···1 for the prob lem to be tud.1ed i n l~1t er 
che.pt~rs . 
N~xt I soo.ll s urvey the ice cream I!R r ke t since our 
problem is ho 1.·1 to r ega i n gallonage lost s ince 1946 . The ice 
or~ a m· .... nuf a.cturer has a n opportunl ty ne ver g iven b f re to 
a ny food 1.ndustry to increa se bus:tn s s . Classed a s a bas ic 
rood , 1o ~ c r eam i e the mos t universa lly liked i t em in the 
American d iet . Unfortun~- .t ely the ma nuf acturer h as f ai led to 
tak ~ dvan t age of t . l e fe tur~ . To d so it ~ill be neces sary 
t o reorgani ~ e h i s sellint~ • advertising Bn'l d e.liv ery p r ogr ams . 
I he.ll devote a chapt e r t o each orie of thAse pr oblems. 
8 
By c a r eful app1 1o f.l,t1on to the b aa1c rule s , of me.r-
k.P. ting and meroha. n1 1s inth 1t 1.s entirel y poa e1 i b l e f or t he 
1nrtu tr'J to r everse th . d.o't':nvna.r <1 trend .in g,., l l onsge .nd get 
t)ack on thf'! ro d t ov-atr d. the mnnufs.c.tur _,rs ' go$ 1 of 11 a b illion 
gallrme pe r year '' . 
9 
01-!' PTF.R II 
A rmiF:F HISTORY OF TH~ I CE CREAt•: I NDUSTRl 
To better und er , tand nd. eva lua te the problema 
th e.t ha.v f aced an n.o f aoo thP- ice ere m indus try 1n the 
a r ke ting s.nd d1 tributton p't:.a.s e s , it ~· !111 be helpfu~ for 
us to furnish s. b Ackgr. round of h 1s tor1c .; l d e t a. . . From t h le we 
~111 eP t h. t ic~ cream p r esents m .r ket ing a nd dis tribution 
pro blP.ms pecull r only to th1e 1n1.ustry . ; 
'~rha. t is ice cream ? Tod y e r ecognize it e a 
semi ... ·fro?..en mixture of mil.k rod. ucts to t.·rh1ch ha. e been added .· 
at eeten 1rv=r , . fl e.vor an d a stabili zer . But it took ma ny yea re 
a nd many changes before the pro .uct r eo.ched this form. Con-
' j eoturA is t ha t 1oe cream had 1 t s beg inning in b 1bl1C t' l times 
't'V'he n the peopl e made a p r a ctice of o oo~ing i nea .:1 th ic e and 
s n - b rought in from the m.ountains. Some unknown p ers on d is-
covered that s a lt added. to the lee or sncn·: a.o ted as a r e.;.. 
fr18.'e r ant n~l fru1 t juices froz en ma(le a pro·duct some llh!:l. t 
slm1 l ._ r t o a ter shArbet . The continua l evolution found 
milk S U be t1 t ut ed. for Wtl ter , a n<'i. flOUt' and eggs ar1ded . The 
resultan t mix .ure •as given the name "cream-1ce 11 or" butter-
1c0 11 from ~·:h ich; of eo ursA, ~.'a s der1 ved the pr esent nnrne of 
lee cream . 
Th .. fir , t mention of 1oe cream 1n the history of 
our cnuntry eome9 during the l a te a1r.hteenth century. \'le 
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f t nd t ha. t an a<1.vert teemm t in the New York Ga.zette on May 
19 , 1777 (1) r·~ad tha..t, 11 Ice cref.;.m .m P..y be had a lmos t every 
day." Ho •ever, t he mD. ntlf ,.io t ure and. sale of te e cream a a a 
commercia l product rea ched no volume during the fi rs t ha lf 
of t he nine teenth century. I t t"emeined a. product t hat ltas 
made a l mos t exclusiv ely in t he home a nd consumed en the prem-
11 
ises . As a f ood , t hou gh , 1 t was con t1nui ng to gain f a.vor • 
l·ri th t he g ener a l public . To<l ay the house ·:1fe c a n make her 
O\•rn 1ee cream by simply purchasing a p cks.ge of ready rr e-
'pa red dry ice cream mix a.t her l ce •. l g rocery an i n a few 
momC'n t s pl e.ce t he contents i nto t he. f re er.lng com.pa.rtment or 
her N'::f'rig era t . r . In. 1850 making ice cream in t he home ~.vas 
n e.rduo us t ask.. After the cream ., s ugar , fla voring a n d o ther 
1ngr ed1ents were mi x ed, some member of t he t am 1ly 't<VB.I':I forced 
t o spend much time cranking t he fr eez..er until t h e lee a,nd 
s e lt h ad f r ozen the con t ent s t o t h e pr oper c onsistency, 
In 1851 t h0 ";·Thole sal e ice cream lndu At r y -;-;as born, 
1 ··"a1t1mor e m\.lk deEller·, Jacob Fussell decided th t ,_ e co uld 
use his surp l us ml l k 1n t he mem ufa cture of ice cream, Mr . 
Fussell exn~rieneed no d1. ff 1cul ty 1n d lsnos1n~:r of his nroduct . 
~ - ........ +- ' 
F1 ther t h e opera tion 'tl!aS s o p rof1 t ab l.e tha t vi 1 thin a hort 
t i me .h e 't·r i thdre'l-'.r from t he m:l lk business a nd devoted a ll h i e. 
e ffort s t o·Nar ds building t he i ce cream m lr ke t 1n B~'. lt1more, 
(1) I ce Cream !ndustry-- 'I'urnbc • ( 2. ) 
' i 
y 1.862 h b cr::>m .... e euc c s ful t he. he ~ .p-.nd .. d ;i th p l nts 
in Boo t on .nd t e 1 Y rk. 
To i . t out t h progr ess m. de in t h . f i eld of sa n-
ita t ion , it is 1nter ,st1ng ·t·. '- t ' a.d t ~ li"'t of e u i ·· ment 
tha t as c on,1dere, n cessa ry in th~ m nufac~urA of ice 
cr .f.un in t he early eri · of ·the 1ndustr • s history. 
8 1 . Pe wter po t s di v rioue s~ z .s suit able to the 
qu nt1 ty of mL tu.r e in tend~d to be froz n . Ti n or zinc 1.otill 
n ot a.nn ·er t he purp ee as 1 t cong l s t he mi.~ t lre t oo q uic k l y 
;·; ithout a llou in;;_, 1t a su fficient tirt to become pro .rly . in-
corp or ated r.n d forms 1t in lunps 11ke he ilstone s . 
2 . lOUl e • 
.5. Elt h r long ~ · J:, 'l;t. r a.nd pestle or a Rtrong 
box a n l m .11 t fo r pou. t'~ !.ng ·the ice . 
6. A spsde therewith to mi x the ice and s lt 
togeth .... r, fixi ng your pa Ue , eta . 
1 2 
7. A tin c a . se or box for 1ceep lng the ice in forme 
of fruit s a fter t hey e.re finished . tt (l) 
Nha t .. cont r . s t ~· ith tod , y • s modern e o_ulpmen t . · 
From 1860 unt il th~ turn of the century thH d evel-
opm~nt ·O f mechLnlc0l d ev1ol'?s to improve ma.nuf:E< oturing methods 
e me one on anothe r . The homogen i zer, ub1ch i s HO e. sential 
to t he making of a s mooth t extured lee c .r eam ·1ae invented, b , . 
i.~.ugust Gaul1n of Fr~.nce in 1899 . The first one used co mtn~ t'­
cir..lly •rae sh i pped to the United St ot ea 1n 1904 to the ChF..rlp,e 
Heir s Comn~ny of Phil del hia . The brine freezer ~as devel-
oped 1n 1902. Briefly , t he next t·t.renty yee.re s a~..; the di r ect-
ex Fnsion freezer~ 1915 ; the 80 qua rt ice oreRm free ze r in 
1917; the Mojonler 1c e ore am cwerrun test~r • i ntroduced in 
1917 . 
The counter free.,.,e r tla!'l rl ev eloped. in 19;6 . For a 
time t h 3.s equipment thr ee. tened to r-"'volutioni2:.e the lee cream 
indu s try nfl hRs pre sPn ed. t he commerciPl J'll f.i nufacturer r~ "ith 
efinit e ch~ . ll ng e . 
Un·~:~. l 1926 1ce cre~m wa.s ropde c ommercia lly in 
b tch-type free -r. rs i n 1·'hich en.ch bRt ch had to be r em ved 
from the fre~zer hP-for e another wr*· nd(Ld. At this t lme the 
first of t he cont1nuous-typ .. free?..ere e r e introd. uced to the 
tnr3u s try by t he Vogt Freezer Com-pnny , Cr ev.me ry Pacl~age a.nd 
(1} Ice Cream Industry-- ·r urnbow .• (2) 
1) 
others . These freeznr, m·=' de _.ne 2ib le the nu.:~.nuf ctur e of 
ice cream 1n l a r g Jr quantities of be tter qu• 11ty a t lower 
price . The ef fect of t his on distribution ha. be'n tremend• 
ou s . 
Othe r 1mport rnt developments in th~ methods of dis-
t rib ution include ·; 
). . The i n t r oduction of n ovelty itema • 
.:.. rrhe me.nufe.cture Of paper C .nt .. 1ner r. f'or fi ll• 
i n;?· , mo ' d in€ n1 shipping bulk ice cream. 
3 . The d e} .. lo_ ment of filling p ck .g s a. t th 
fa ctory . 
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Th. us~ of dry io ~ in ah l.-pp1ng and dis t ribut i on . 
5. T' e d-evelopm t of merch f.mtl1Bing methode . 
Sa l e o f lee c ream ~' uring the e rly da y : of t he i n-
dus try •Te r .. a l mos t ~1hollY i n b ulle form - It (U dn• t t ake long 
fo r good ne rcha ~l is ers t o rA,~l 1t.e t ha t ice cream rould l end 
i tself t .o e.l l m ... nner of :~ ri c t iona . For ins t ance , · .e find ·. 
th-: ,t sod s · ·.re rn r.-de from fru1 t 1u1ces to 'l:Jh1ch was , dd.ed 
st·me t or~am . One story 1e t ba t gP-ntleman by t hA n.m~ ot 
Fr P,d . .!1fl.e-r s of . e troi t , 1oh, lggn fou nc tha t the c:ream sour ed 
eaa 11y a nd hi t up on the 1< e a of u s1ng 1c cream 1n p l a.c, ot 
1 t . ( l) ~'.i e a r e .ble tod .-.y to enJoy the cool ing 
1ng 1ce cream soda ae . re sul t . 
(1} LP t 1 A ~el l Ice Cr e Am--Geo r g A Hennerlch (1) 
rP-fresh-
The ice cream cone 1a ano ther in the list of 
vs.r1at1o ns tha t have p l a yed a grea t pc:lrt 1n making ice 
cr~!~.m t;Uch a popuh1r food . It . upposedly or1gina.ted a t the 
St . Louis 11orld F 1r :tn · 1901·" · Oonea 1'1)'er e th~n m:·,de by h and 
on a mt;chine i ml. l a r to a t.,a. ffle iron. B~ fore long p&t ents 
t··e r e __ :l ven onma ·~hlnee to ma.!tt::l cones 1n quantity ana. from 
1910 the populr~ri ty of t he ice ore m cone gre .... ; rapidly . 
'l.'h1s c an be bette r 11lustre.t~d vhen -te note th· t at ·the 
h e .ght of it s popul a rity the ice cream cone us ed one-fourth 
f .11 1ce ore~m production in c a rt a in areas . 
I.ce cream m· kin_ haA advanc ed from a luxury 1tem 
mnde 1n the old fnehioned home freezer to an 1nrlustry tha t 
emp loys ma.ny thousa..nd.s of ''Je r e.om~ e nd 1a e, comp l x s eries 
of production F.tnd d is tr1but1on p roblems . Fi gur e I show s 
clea rly hou r api d this g ro,1r th has bA P:n ... ·how 1lod.c.y it ha.s be ... 
come u.n .lversally accep ted ~ one of the gt ap l e it em s in t h e 
a·eragA pern ns ev . ry y ~1~t . 
· It 1e our i nten·tton in t h1.s t hesis to disc uss the 
mA.ln b!f. e1c ·oroblems tha t confront the ice cream i n1ustry f~m 
a m~rk. ting a nd ~1str1but1on st n~po1nt . 
Our first p robl 0m to be pr~sen.ted in the fcl lo ~rF 1ng 
chH tPr -r...-111 be -. n a.n r.dyAis 0f th e 1ee cream m~? rket . We 1-rill 
try to b re .. k dovn this m;or &:>t i nto itA va rious components and 
f actors to determJ.ne r:rhethF>r or not the mos t effective dis-
tribution has be~n reached. 
lS 
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1925~ 2,:30 , 804 , 000 
1926,1 229,196 ,000 
1927\ 2l8 , ?97 , 000 
1928i 2 1,174,000 
1929 2;59,787,000 
19.30 zno , ?so,ooo 
1931 208,239 , 000 
19)2 1.54,6o4, ooo 
1933 148,91);000 
1934 179.594, 000 
19.35 199 . :38.5;000 
1936 24;3 , 551, 000 
1937 . 280,901 ,000 
l93S 281,939 , 000 
1939 304 , .522~000 
1940 J1 ; 08 , ooo 
1941 J9 ,175.000 
1942 464. 146,000 
1943 112,089,000 
1944 444; 277 , 000 
1945 471;.26$ ; 000 
1946 11);8h .ooo 
1947 598 , LJ.OO , 000 
1948 570 , 060~000 
1949 553 . 6.50,000 
(1) u~ u ot r1oulture ~ oono c e 
u.s .. Department of Agriculture 
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CHA E~ III 
TH8 I C . SA!l LAB ET 
In 1851~ ~ hen J a cob Fu e _l i rst manufactur ed ic~ 
ream ()n a. commerci . l basis, he had no r blem a m r ket .. 
It 'l s 1m • ., ly ca of Mf?.k 1ng it in b ck room an . selling 
i t in the front. H~ han .to eat blish no mar et nor m~ke any 
a r tioul -r p .. e .1 to the u'blic . But it ~aan • t l ong b .. fore 
other~ 9 0.\-J t t Jaco· .,u sel h 1. a rod o:t thtt \1:1 definite-
1 mar ketabl e nd th .~ ... t1ti~Te s trug "1 .... for the ice cream 
mar et 1-1as bor n . In t o s , rly dec odes f t he 1ndur.. try 
me.r te t r Je a rch Has a n unk.no m factor 1n merch n 1 _1 g . 
Hn il t he turn n the century 1c , cr . a.m ua, recogn ized as a 
~y-pro uct of milk a d u. - nl. as a d eas r t . Th An t h d-
v ~ n of mo:r i r y firm s i nto th , 1ee or .am business m .an t 
+hat ~urvlval hing~ on tne creation or mor , nd more out-
omer R for th . pr oduc t .. I t 1s ea sy f o r us to r emember the 
d ays Hhen ice or ,, "t--m e t inable gen .r ·.l l y from t he drug ... 
stor e . ex t camP- th . h t dog a t nd t the beach or r es rt . 
Soon th~ var i~ty stor~ a nd t h+? c r n e r s p boas ted e. soda 
fountain or a d iap ,n s i ng a lt a! 0 ice c abinet t o ·s ,ll cone s 
a nd p okej p ints a.nd. quc.rte . The 1920 1 a a ncl 1930 • a s a. -J t h 
d VAlopment of the spe c i alty it ems s t a rting •..r i th the Esk.imo 
Pi e an" running t hrough a long list of suoo e s ful nd not 
s aucc · eefu l pr motio ns . The f actory f1lle tl p okage .rae 
17 
the idea t ha t ws.s to revolutionize t he marketing of ice 
cream. And 1t is t he pok&ge toriay tha t pre sents not only 
t he g r eate t problems in merch. ndie1ng but a lso the gr eat-
eo ·t pot~nt1.&,1 in s a le 9 volume. 
18 
Unfortunately the technolog ic al dvano~a and 1m- / 
p rovements 1n t he 1oe cream industry have kept f a r ah .a of 
the development of marke ting . One exp l a na ti n or t h is 1s 
t ha t t he technica l imp rovements in many oa.eee have been the 
r esult of research by the supply firms a nd da iry c lleges 
t.~ho have unstint i ngly spent money to 1mJ;rove q u1pment rh1 1e 
mark ~ t1ng development a nd reeea rch h ad neceRea r1ly to o me 
moAtly from th e efforts of t h e 1oe orea.m manufa.cturer.a . 
Tha t t he ice ores.m 1nd.ue try 1a cogni zant f the 
. e ed f or mP..r ke t study n 'i r .Aeea roh 1s e v1 ent . At long l ast 
t h ere h as been a n a1 aken 1ng to the nec·eesl t y for sue~ kno .,_ 
ledg e . V{hat hae crea ted th1 i nterest on t he pe-.rt or the 
m?.-~ nuf8 cturer? 
1. Fi g ure # 1 s~ ows us the r apid ero th 1n p e r 
c epit c on sumption during the tj• r yc .r s . Th1s ~tJa s t he r e-
f3 ul t of t he 1no re . sed Q.em ,!' n n, consumption f lee cream 
b y member s of the t:t rmed forces and by the s ubst1 tu 't; 1.on of 
ice c ream in the diet f o r item$ t hat h ·1 become sce roe . 
2 . The oth~r f 8.ctor · h1c. t- s 1m_ rtan t in or a ting 
a d esire f or m~ rket re search s t h e ;henomen ·.1 sa l es figure 
obt l'.3 1ned in t he firAt ye . r f olloi.! ng t he \1 ·a r . The mt:mufaot .. 
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t he y had ever dre med pos slbl • An . logically· t hey wanted 
t o kno , her . t hie i ncreased volume ~·:a:; coming from and hotr 
~v~n these spt?.ct eul .r figur e could be b ttered.. Figur e 
11 shows t h , t ice c eem e 1 , f r t he year 1940 were 
31 ; 08~ ,000 g allons. By . 19h6 th.ls figur 'Pas mor .. t han 
d oubl d . The i ndu try t a l ked. boc et j.ng l y of a go 1 ot 
l , OOO , OOO , OOO gallons by 1950 . And '1ha t h appened .. 1947 
e , ·..: a deerease of 9 · 8-'-1<~ in gallonage fr m 1946 figure s . Re-
, .. a r ch analya 1s s g iv n a n.J 1 i mpetus s e. re sult of t hese 
f i g ures . 
~ ~ k~ t ri .. t r 111 na t1 .n fO-l l ows t hree basic linea . 
1. Geo3r aphic . ,.h t parts o f t he country sel l 
1:- h.. t -,nlum .- of tee ere .m t o determine :hleh Sf~o tion s nP.ed 
moot ~ffort s s pent in developing t he dema n:i f or t he pr oduct? 
2. Typ e of outl t . ::bat outlet s pr esent the bes t 
m~ ns of ·. i s tr1but1on a.nc u_ t a r e t he tren:is for future mar- . 
kAt 1ng policies? 
3. Gus tomer s . Vi o buys ice ere a .? i·Iher e d oes h e 
or aha buy 1 t? !l nd. ~hen c an he or she be expected to purchase 
it in the gre te s t volume? 
.Fi gure # 2 ( 1) p r esents a g " llonage bree..kdown of the 
typqs of out l ets sel l t ng the gr eater po.r t of a ll ice c r eam 
old in the countr y . In 1925 c on f ecti onery store s , gr ocery 
1) Spe c1r., l BullA tin ;, ? 4 , Depc.:. rtment of St a t istics .n 
Account ing , I n te r t1ona l A.soc1a.tion of Ic ~ Cr e Rm 
l~nufactu~ere . (35) 
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• . 
. teres aw dr - ~st . re ~ wRrR th~ three 1 p rt nt ty es of out-
1P-ts ,!1th oonfe t i on .ry et r e 1 ... ~ .d1n._, t he w-y ., · t t 1 at 
time mu.c of the ice crea.m A by c nfecti . ne ry star 
'l'l.B 1n count r fr ro l e tha t 1-;e 1111 d1 cuss 
1n mor~ 1. t 11 in ~ 1"" t :. c .apt -r . 3-rocery "*ores h 1ch 
a ld . 9~ of 11 1oe crea in 1925 stea111 i ell ed ~a 
Sin.ce th:l. t ti . e 
... 
th!') ' e r - -~ ~r-t.r c ·t~e e•ore hme beco e more an mor e 
nr.vnl 
. ( 
t 1n'' thn groc .,ry fl. l r • 1c , creern has con R•antly be-
,, 
.~-
com.- ~; r ':' ;; r o ry store a l e s . 
. hf groo ry st,.,res h :.d r .. .r.ched the point ·here 
th~y h -d. oq ired 16 . 2% of ice c ea.m s J.e A. 3everr.l fac tore 
r e re on . 1: l r: for this t r d. : 
1 . I o r .r 1 , pr ncipqlly ~n impulse fo d ite . 
, e .. v e r .ge housewife do n .t st ck it on her h lf as she 
d , ee s 1 t , g~ r , t , . Over t ho yea. rs i t a a d s . rt t~ a t 
'"' s a l est minut e thou.ght a.n1 someone slipped do~ n to t he 
nea re s t ~ tor t o b 1ng hom us t he required o.mount . ince 
th hottse ·i 1fP. dn . n t ask fox~ io, cr .am l'rhil . shopping , the 
Alf e~rvio , atol:' n1-m r s merchnndls d it by pl o1ng lt 
in full vie .r f th sh p _ er. e i dem nd 1ng . an attr otive 
p c a.,.. ,--on th~ t t·Jill t ell the sale s tor1 t ., gl ne e . He 
1~ _lacing this p- olt- g ed pl"\Oiuo t in the l a te . t t yp e s f open 
1 , l v.y o b1n P- ts .. Be is offering insula t ed bas eo the con-
21 
sumer can g et t he 1c . cream t o he r home in an edi b le cond1 ... 
t i n .. fie a re ult t h ., hou ~\df e l s buylfli, i ce cream in n 
e..; r ,.ncre s 1ng qu nti t y rro t he s·elf ser vic _roc ery . 
2 .· 1r ., ry "'tor~s of th , e , l f s ,rvice type r e 
· .'bl , t o per te on lo -. r overhe .d t han o th~ r cl sees of 
retail utl ~ s . Com e t1~ 1v ~ r actice h v . br ought gro s s 
mo rg1ns to 2.0 ... 25.t l ,., vel .· Ev e w1 t h gi v in{:) n 1n ~ulated 
ba.g an ·1 t aking r~ friger tion c o, t s in t o cons1 erQti on , the 
.~ro c r c an rea.liz ~ mor e prof 1 t tlinn t h i s on packaged ice 
cr ,am • . The d r ug g i st a s r e tuaed to meet t hi s oompe ·tition •. 
me ?n the d rug 1 dtH! t ry a9 a; whol • Ooo a i onally we f ind 
a d.rugc i Si t ~ ho c n ee thL!!. t h is f u tur. iee crea.m pc oka. · e 
·" l e .... d ,pr..nds on eroha.nd i sing e.n at r o.c t ive p:::toka e i n d ie-
p l ay cab. ne ts a.G do . '·h • grocer. '\'Jhile t he rocer thinks 
in t er ms of turnover , t he d.r.:~g - 1s t f els he must · ve :t t 
leE•.st a l~ () rl' t r oss pr ofit on 1ce cre~un . l'hi a t h i nkL r a .~ 
Oil l y l .ad t o o ~ t hing-- lot·r .r s e.l ea an profits f ar the 
.r uggi s t ... - i ncre . sed purohasA s of io c ream i n th ., '. ·r onery 
st re •. 
J . Ae t hA ho _a aw1fe t u.r n t o t he groo ry store 
and t he dl spl ... y oa inet for her ioe cre t.un , the m< nufactur r 
· _ b 1ng t roe to ·ie s i gn h i s p-:: oke g A; mor ,. and ore attract~ 
vel y t o m. i nt a in h L o · n sal e velum(~ . So as t h p c ge 
b~c . ea be tt~r 1n d esig n . n -'1. prr::~ o tic .1 usag , t he gr ocer ben ... 
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ef1 s t hrou ·h c ontinued increase in e( 1 a • 
. gain lock i ng &t Fi gur e 2 , ( l) w~ note t h t in 
1925 hctel s E.md r er:;taur .!::.nt s had a coab ined tota l of 7. 99% 
of i ce or .... am s les volumA . ~y 1931 this figu re h d r isen to 
17 . 19,1.~ and t o 20 . o4t by 19:38 . .ven thout:h t he pe rcent age 
tot a.l hs.s nm• decre.s.s .d s l i t:?'.ht1y ,. it eh.__n3 that hotels a nd 
resta.uran t s ::> rt:J ren~nt a cons i der ble m r ket for t . . ice 
cream msnuf noturer. Ice cr eam i s the n&t ura l dess rt f or 
t h e r e .., t urr: nt menu. It 1s univer elly liked , c an be served 
ee. sily ... nd t he r e is no pr oblem of leftover s a is t he ca se 
\"li uh P '' Strie s , c akes nd ot her com"0et1ng food item • 
\·:'ays1de stands exp erienced a SE.tl es tot al of 10 . 16% 
' 
itl 1925 ann only 2. 33% in 1946 . ~·Jhe. t is a1 '1n1f1c en t in these 
tura .... figures? Only tha t t h is 1 E:1r k t had r eached n f>e.rly 
tion point and whi le g llonag - wi se m r e ice cream t .y 1 s 
sold at ayslde st nds . the t ~rrifie inc re~se in s le s a t 
otber t pea of out l eta h~. s br ough t bou. t t his sh~ rp decrea s e · 
in the perc entag~ f:tgure of \oJa.ysid e t ands .. 
There is eo in"'d phr 6.Se of t he ice cream 111~.nu fact-
urer, 11 h i 1(1eri g"' 11onage 11 ,. This i A t o h~ roun. 1n t~e top 
brr cket of F. gut• , # 2 . I n this . 14% of tota l g,llon ,g , 
aa.les "' r e inc l uded t he foll -- r...ring type. of outlets i n ~ e 
order of frequency mentionen : 
(l) S:oec1a l Bulletin /f?h , Den!~ r' m .. nt f St t 1st. c nd 
n.ccountin ·:~ , Int rnbt an t As ocla,t lon of I ce Cr eam 














'Des 1tor A'l.q lya1s , Int~rn.9.t 1 ~na l A s s o1 .tic or Ice Or am 
,·:anufa c tur -, l"a ( 35) 
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1. Hosp 1 t ala 11 . Street v endors 
2. r~as s t a tion s 12. Tt:.lverns 
3. Schools 13. Indu stria l p l nte 
4 ~ Golf club s 14. Park cone e es1one 
5.. Theat r e s 15. Pool rooms 
6. Depr-<rtm~nt s t ore s 16~ Beer, ~ 1n e t ake- out s tores 
?. Five an ten cent s t or es 
B. Mi l1 t a ry e s t ablishments 
9. Looker p l e.nta 
10 . Bak~rie s 
17. S• 11ilm1ng poole 
18. Shoe r ep- 1r shops 
19. Pr isons 
20 . Inat 1tut1one 
This g llonage is ola.es ed as '1h1dden 11 beca use it 
c .rrie a no point of s a. le or bra.nd 1dent1fio t i on u sually a.nd 
i n pl a ces t ha.t a r e for public use t he verrlor s aomet1mee . 
a ttempt to show tha t the i c e crerun h a ndled 1s o f t heir oNn 
ma nuf ro tur e. 
So t he ice cre am indus try has t Ho t'la.ys to increa se 
pr esent gallonage . The f i rs t 1e t o develop ne w outlets a nd 
t he second is to inc r ea .. s e t he gallonage i n present outlets . 
F1gur #3 (l) sh ows t he average number of gallons s old 1n 
e . oh t ype of stor e . 19L~6 figure s p rovP, t hat company o ·med 
stor es eold a.n av er age of 11,936 gallons down t o drug stor es 
1·ith n av ro r age e f 3 251 gallons a n1. to the low~s t of the 1m-
po r tent nutl e t clasA 1f1c a. t ione ... -the r. rocery store s with an 
(1) s~ec1 . 1 Bu l l etin #74, Dep A rtm~n t of St a t1st 1c s nd 
Aocountinrr , IntArn tion l Assoo1 '" t1on of Ice Cream 



























ICE CREAl4 PRO DUC TION CO MPARED i~.tiTH 
DL POSA'PLE !! COME •. UNITED STATES 
- · I 
\ 
D ., ~nrtment of C) t .· t1st1 c s . Int e rna.t1on~l Ass c1 t1 n of 
Ice ream . . nuf'a.ctu.rere ... ( 34 ) 
'"'6 t:., · 
I , 
verage or 988 g llons. 
To find new outlets for the sale o f 1oe cream re-
quir es th ma nufactur e r to t a ke a - v a.nt .ge ot a ll t he d e; t 
being .assembled El.nd d i e tribtlted by t qe Interns. tion . 1 A so-
o1a t1.on of Ice Cre~.m J.fanufaotur era , t he I ce Cream Merohand 1e-
1ng Inst1t'ut _ n,. t he v r1oue trade J ournal s . This a lso r e-
qulrea t he f ull e f f ort s of a a les roroe e~ert to a ll t he 
opportunities op~n to sell ice cream to new outl e t s . But 
the est · b l:L hmAn t and dut 1ee of the sa l es force in t he ice 
cream sales p icture 1a the subject of et111 nnther ch p ter . 
To incr ease g llonage in e x isting outlet r equi r es 
appl i c a tion o f 11 t he soun1 rules of mercha nd is ing nd d is-
tribut ion. A good product , 1n a \>!e ll-des i gned o o~orful pac k .. 
age , ad.vert 1sed to r each t he ma,1or1 ty or pot entia l consumers 
will do t he . Job of building sa les . 
Geog r a.phio a lly there i s a d irect connection be t ween 
ice oream sales and d ispoe .ble lnco ne a nd cl ima tic cond it ions . 
The manuf a ctur er ~·.:rho does not r ec ognize th:ts is looking for 
futu r e t roubles and i n d etermining h is m .r k t h e should t ake 
s trong co gn1z c:nc e ot the ae t 1·ro t acto:ra . It is r emark ble 
ho •r clos ely t he 1ee cream sale s eurve t'oll01.1s the c urve or 
d.lapo s a ble income rrom 1929 through 19hl a s sh 1vn by Figure 
.l4. (1) Pr o uct1 on r es tric tions d uring the -:~a r yea r s t hrew · 
(1) Speoi .l Bul letin #75, r)epa.rtment of S tat 1 ~ t 1o s and 
Ac counting , I nt P, rn "'' ti C"n 1 Associat ion ·Of I ce Cr am 
N nuf e.c tur ere . (34) 
2? 
YEAR JAN . FEB. l·!AR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG . SEPT. OCT . NOV . DEC. 
1920 3. 12 ) . 49 .$ . 09 6. ( 0 10. 8? 14. 89 16. 68 14. 82 10. 86 6. 62 ; . 64 ) . 22 
1921 ) . 32 . 3 ~ 4·8 .$ . 6) ? . 2? 11.0? 15. 22 18. )0 13. 09 10. 63 5- 17 3. 67 3 !' 1S 
1922 3. 06 .; . 64 4. 82 6.'69 11. 54 114- . 38 15. 91 14. 66 10. 86 6. 2,3 4 . 20 3 ~ .56 
1923 3. 00 J . O? 4. 6? 6,78 10. 72 15. 83 16. 96 14~15 9. 61 6. 94 4. 09 3. 86 
1924 3- 37 J . 92 5. 29 7. 65 10 ~68 15 . 31 16. )0 15. 31 B. 53 6. 04 4. 24 3. 36 
1925 ) . 24 3-99 5 ~ 41 8. 14 10. 44 ' 16. 16 1.$. 48 13. 89 10. 77 !J, , 86 4 . 00 ) . 62 
1926 ) . 66 3. 98 5. 29 7. 05 11. 82 1). 14 16. 81 14. 72 9.J8 6. 09 4. )8 3;68 
1927 3.72 h.J1 5. 85 ?. 59 10.49 . 13. 25 15. 86 12. 54 10. 81 6.87 u. so J . 91 
1928 ) . 91~ h. 19 5· 73 6. 82 10 . 78 12. 21 16. 73 15. 25 8 ~ 89 . 6. 56 tJ .• 66 4~ 24 
1929 ; .65 ; . 83 6 . 04 7. 80 10 ,,54 1) . 86 16_. 13 13. 93 9-58 6. 05 4 . 75 3: 84 
1930 4. 14 4. 98 6. 10 8.07 11. 64 13. 90 15. 81 12. 8? 9. 27 5. 42 4 . 22 .3 ,.58 
1931 J . Jl'!- t.t .• 52 5 . 68 8.18 10. 84 . 14. 2!~ 16. 15 12. tr7 10 . 02 5-39 1.1 . 24 3.23 
1932 I.J. . 88 4. 99 5. 80 ?.96 11 . 80 1) . 98 15. 10 1}'. 52 9. 16 ,5. 06 4.11 3. 64 
1933 4. 24 J .S:; ~~ . 95 6,.57 11. 28 15. 82 15. 25 13. 63 10. 02 ,5 . 90 4. 2.6 4 ~ 26 
1934 :; . 89 ) . ,54 5 . h,5 1· 31 12. 63 14. 88 16. 14 12. 83 8 . ] 2 6.18 4. 73 4~ 04 
1935 3 8'1 4. 16 6.1.9 7· .50 10 • .53 12. 89 16. 60 14. 61 8. 42 6.22 4. 95 4. 10 . ~
1936 J . 4J ) . 1~7 6 . 0 1 7. 11 11. 84 1_3 . 27 16. 24' 13. 98 9.62 5· 91 4.,5,5 4 . 5.1 
1937 4. 19 4.)3 ,5. 8) ( . 85 11., 22 13.48 1,5 . 10 14. 14 9. 14 5. 76 4.?4 4 . 22 
1938 4. ) 2 4.72 6. ?1 8. 32 10. 48 12. 67 lL~ . 05 14. 0.5 8. 37 6 . .51 s . 11 J.J-.43 
1939 4. 29 4. 44 6 . 40 ?·53 11. 5.5 12.9.5 13-91 1) . 16 9.60 6. 48 4. 90 4. ?9 
1940 ) . 85 4. 80 6. 80 7- 87 10.91 12.55 14. 61 12. 83 9, 00 7. 06 ; . :;; 5~ 05 :. 
1941 4. 46 lh44 ,5. 78 8 • .58 11. 14 12. 13 14 . 01 12. 25 9 . .52 { . 20 5. 16 s~ JJ . 
l9L~2 4. 09 4 • .)0 6. 03 ?. 99 9· .56 11.94 1) . 86 12. 42 10 . 08 a .. oo 6 ~56 .s. l ? . 
1943 4. 85 4.1s 6~ 22 ?. SJ 9· 40 11 . 70 13·3.5 12~26 9~92 7. 82 6.5) 5~3? 
194l• 4 • .54 4;74 6 .• 1) 7-.58 l<h 09 13. 23 1,3.81' 11 ~ 81 9. 44 ? . 41 6.zz 4~94 
194.5 4. ) 0 4. ) 9 ,5 . 76 ? . 02 8,)9 10. 57 11.44 10. ,56 11.94 10. 1.5 8. 64 6.82 
194~ s.ss ,5 . ~4 ? • Lt:O 8. 77 9 · ~1 11. 27 12.89 10 . 96 8.6:; 1· 77 6~11 5. 34 
5 Yr . Ave!' 42 .. 46 s . 16 5. l a 6. 6,3 8. 0J 9-5.3 11. 77 12. 67 11. 56 9. 83 8 . 12 6. 42 .;. 45 
10 Yr . Ave . 37 - 46 4. 78 4. 92 6. 1J.4 8 . 0 5 9 -97 - 11. 60 13. 22 12 . 09 9. 66 7. 74 6. 06 5~ 27 
20 Yr. Ave . 27 ~ 46 4. 55 4. (0 6. 26 ? . 92 10. 35 12. 44 14. 01 12~ .54 9~55 1.16 s.6o 4. 89 
FIGURE V U. s . PERCEtlTAGES OF ICE CREi!.M PRODUCTI ON BY 
r.;QNTHS F'OR 1920 'rHROUGH 1946. (34) 
N 
t his relationsh ip out .of bala nce but 1 t has or~ or 1 .s 
ree s t ablished itself s 1.nca then .. . Thu s i f t h manufacturer 
' 1shes to secur e his us 1 sha r e of t he dis . osable income 
dol l a r 1n mF..: r ke t tha t i s economic l ly hard hit, it will 
be nece ssary for him to direct his · sal es camp~~;t. ign rith grea t-
er v i gor and use gr e ter advertising force 1n th t r a . The 
onl y expl .tJ.n a tion f or the r ecent d ro p 1n sales 1s t he incr eased 
pri ce or ice cream fo llo1 lng t he lift i ng o f controls . 
I ce crer n 1e a. r od uo t wh o ~e sal e a as we ha.ve pre-
v i ou ly e p re ~s ed , ma.y be aome'!!!he. t in fluenced by climat ic 
oond1 t ions . Past recor ds prove t h t i n the 1920 • s four to 
f ive times as much ic e oream was sold in J uly as i n J a.nuary . 
So t h mP- nuf oturer has been forced t o build his .• Ts.nuary mar -
ket . ~1uch still r emains to b(l) done . . Geogr aphic a lly the i n-
crea or ice cream s a les 1n t h e south where Janu~;.ry sales 
r~ mo r e nParly compa r able to Jul y has helped to n .. rrcH the 
r at io . It is n o• necessa ry to impr es s up on t he con suming 
publ ic t he advt: nta.g s of ea ting i ce cream during t he v-t1nter 
months . In e.no the r che.pt e r ·t:.fe ·\fill prove the die t a r y bene-
fits v.rhich should make ice cream as p opula r i n J !i,nu ·ry a nd 
Febr uary as i t no· 1s in July a nd Aug ust . 
Th~ thi r d mar ke t d etermin r• t ion f actor 1a t he cus t-
omer. It would be ~tell for t he ice cream manufac turer t o 
find out all he can about the p erson rho ea t s his nroduct ~ 
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Some of the f1nd.1ng s of a recen t aurvey by t he Amor1oan 
De iry Aseoo L tlon nave proved most interesti ng .. 
Firs t , t•rho buys 1oe cream? {1) As expected th~ 
h ouse.,·1fe is :respon s ible for buying 1oe cream in the majo r .. 
i ty of 1n.s t a.nce-s . She purchases 45%,. while ·the husband b uys 
on·ly 19%, c;. nd the ch1lr1ren in the t amlly buy t he r em. 1nder. 
Of t he husbands t\lho bought , 66 .7% went ba.ok out to the store 
for ice cream a fter get ·ting home from work. ~ha t does this 
sugges t? Tha t a. promotion be aponao:red . enc ourag ing husband s 
to purchase on the way home. 
1:lhere 1s lee cream purchased? This p roved t ha t . the 
food store 1e becoming more a nd more a f actor in ice cream 
sales . On ly 31% of t ake ... out ice cream 1 s pu.rch sed in drag 
stores. The grocery store a ccounts for 27.7% of purchases 
and 12 •. .5% is bought in del1oa t eesens , making a food store 
tota l of 40. 2$ . \>'lhen it is considered th.>-~ t un t il no\·.r the 
food s tore s have received much les s pr omotional hfiilp than 
d rug s tores.,. it l s a:o:oe.rent tha t here is to be found the na t-
ura l t YPe of outle t for the sale o f t a.ke ... out ice cresn. 
fuat a.re t he reasons for t he consumer selecting a 
p articula r outlet? 47~ lis ted convenience as t h e paramount 
r eason and proved t . t good d 1s tribut1.on is a. prime requ i s ite 
since s uch lr~ :rge number ha.ve lnd 1ca ted tha t t hey will not go 
(1) Ice Cream Trade Journal, August , 19L~9 . (8) 
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out of t heir w .y t o pu.rcha ae ice orewn . 33% puroh ,. sed be-. 
c ause of '" branl'l pre f erence and 18. 9% bought because of a 
oomb1na t 1on of thea~ t ~1 0 r easons. 
So .1 t is 1mporta.nt tha t the m~:rt nufao turer knou hie 
customer, in order th t he might asoert i n ~~the. t the c ustomer 
1rW.nts , Nhere he ~~ishes t o purchas e it Etnd a t '·mat time . J'a r ... 
ket study in iee oream is e.xpens1ve only for t he manur,.., o tur er 
··ho he s 1 t r•tea t o use 1 t. It ••:111 sur e ly r e turn many times 
o'r~r it s coat 1n 1ncrea~ed sales and M · r ket coverage . 
:n. 
CEt.PTER IV 
THE EMPHAS I S OF ICE CREA:t-1 A~ .AN AI D TO THE: DIET ... -
A FA01'0R I N THE 1·1ERCHAN DIS! NG OF ICE CREAl-! 
Ice cream \>Js. s 1ntrotiuceri a .s a delicacy. As such 
it r ema ined during the yea rs. It "ras sold in competition 
ll:i th de sserts . r'1anufa cturera and agricultural schools used 
every e ffort to develop formulas that would be most appetiz-
ing a nd not necessarily most nutritious . People purcha sed 
ice cream principally bee use they liked the fla vor .or the 
tex ture and in fact still do , an·~. no doubt \'Till con tlnue to 
do so . 
Approxima tely t . .,renty years a go students of d 1etet-
i c e began to recognize t he v o.lue of ice orea m as a. f · od in 
the d iet of the sick or conva lescent person . , Tests were 
made t-rith rats sh owin;_· that wh ile the r a te did well on a 
milk fed diet , . t·Jhen ice cream ~1as added there wa s a n improve-
ment in health , r a te of g:retvth and a. finer quality of fur •. 
Litte rs •ere l ar ger .nd a la.rgP- r percenta,gP- of rate gre11 to . 
maturi t y . The N~:t ional Dairy Council in 1929 (l) through 
etufl ies by L. s. Palmer proved: further the d ieta ry importance 
of ice cr~am . . Again r a t ere used as tests and ~ r e g iven 
( 1) Ioe Cream Field. , Sep t ember 191.!.9 , page 70--Prof •. A. C. 
Dahlberg .. ( 9 ) 
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three be 1c foods . The first g roup ere fed a good bas 1 
r ation low in v1 t am1na , .a eeoond the basal r a tion \ti lth ice 
cr~am and. t he third , 1ce cream a l one . The group fed solely 
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on a d iet of commercia l van ills. ice cream tnade good g rot-;th 
ga in s ann ma. 1nt e~. 1ned good. health. Obviously it C P.Jl be main-
t a ined then t hat lee cream ie a l mQst a complete fo.od tha t Hill 
g ive good grol':th and health. 
The moat oomplet~ te s t o have been made r e cently by 
Professo r A. C. Dahlberg of the Department of Po:: .1ry Industry , 
Cornell Univera1 ty. Ri a find ings should be of the utmos t 
interest to the 1 ce cream manufacturers for they open a field 
of merchs.nd 1s ing t ha t has been ha rdly touched . Prof e ssor 
Dahlberg based his findings on a ctua l t est's r athe r thR. n c a l-
culated data 11hich had been the pr erto us ly used methods . 
The :fl rmula of a oompos1 t e commercia l vanilla ice ere m was 
deter mined based on va rious formulae used in d iffer ent sec t ... 
ions of th~ country a nd f rom this formul a. lUiS made the act-
ual product. Roughly the ice cream conta i ned 12% f at , 10% 
non-fa t mi l k aol1de , 15.5% sugars, O. J.% ge l at in and 0-.2% egg 
yolk solids . It '-ras froz en to yield 82% overrun. Th1o ave.r• 
age p rod.uct has been compared. in nutritive value ~J i th a cer-
t a in fe'II selected :food.s that s.re high 1n food valu~ na, tha. t 
are ~a ':lecia.lly 1mnortant 1n the Ameriea n die t. The re sults 
of t he f!e te sts wer A very favore.ble a nd 1 t must be concluded 
t ha. t ioe cream oomp _.. res ·rell w1 th t hese othe r foods ln pro-
tein s and oa lor1ee. 
Not only has 1ce or~a.m been proved. an exoell t9n t 
food but t he cost to the budget consc1otts house tife h.ae 
increased l ees t han most other foods,. espec-ially mea t . 
Added to t he nutriti n a.nd cost r .otore is t he 
vitamin content of ice oree.nt; The Amerioan public has be ... 
co.rite eo vitamin oonec1ous th .t l ar ge quantities are consumed 
yearly 1n p ills and cap sules. 
Ice cream contains appreciable amounts ot th1a• 
mine , (Vitamin B.) riboflavin (Vitamin B2) niacin, Vi t am in 
A (for t he ey P- a) and the sunshine V1 tam i n a. 
Just i magine t h <' marketing tools theee f acts and 
figures furnish the ice cream :tnduetry. Here is th~ one 
rood almost universally liked and conta1n1ng the most ele-
ments to make it a n almost .complete food, 
Here i e a story unequalled· in dramatic potentia l , 
appealing to all age group s. na tionalities and geogr e. h ie 
sections . Ice cr 8am manufacturers he.ve a splend id oppor-
tunity to get t h i s story erose. The National Dll1ry Coun-
cil has started the a ction 1n ita overall program. But the 
individual manufacturer can do the mo s t etfeotiv wor k i n 
h1s looa~ areas by a iming; h1e point of sale materia l to carry 
· ·.l 
this .s Eikge. Each a.dvetti i ng media used · by the manuf eturer 
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lee Cre'-).m 'e1a:ht 
~r Gnllon ..... 
1 ~ 6 lb . T. f' . ~ . 
1 . 6 lba. :Tl • ' • •3 . 
1. lbs. T. F. S. 
1 . 6 lb? . T. l:'"' . ' . 
L~ . 5 1 e. 
h . 25 l'be .; 
l·!1n. Ov .. r run 100~ 
4 ~ ~5 lbe . 
1 O"' . p , r ~uart 
in f&Ot"lry pa.nkage e 
4. 5 lb • 
4. 5 l b . 
1. 6 1 s . ~ . P . 5 . 
1• 6 lbs . T. F. s . 
4• 5 lb • 
4 • .5 l ba. 
t . 5 l bs . 
lh 5 lb~ . 
4 . .5 1 • 
lJ. . 5 l b s . 
4 . 5 l bn. 
h ~ 5 lbe. 
11 .• 5 ll s . 
~~ . 25 1 • 
4. 75 lbo. 
h. ;;: s l bs . 
k. 5 lb • 
1.6 l'b . T. P . S . 
1 . 6 l'b • '1\ F •• 
h . : lbA . 
lJ .• .5 lb9. 
c an t ell t h t ry . T e r esult •111 m t s urely mor e 
1c- cr nm serv , on th - . rnPr1c n t blA s ., Hou. ~, · 1ve s 11' e 
to g i ve t h .ir f m lie 1-•h t thP.y 11k n- 1· 111 b q u1ck to 
u e ic e ere m on t he mPn 1f on ly th , y c on be t cught its nut-
r t t v , valu~ . 
r ult of thl~ emph - s i A on t nutr t ivP va lue 
f' i c e ere .m '~" _ find tha t t . r <.. a. r e . ef1n1t ~ _. ln ·e on 
t lfl )er o ... t he r 1ous ~, t t o r . of H~ l th to au erv i s 
c l s e ly t he m~ nuf ,.cturin ... ) of i c e cr ,am . The 1ce ere .m 1n-
du t ry r cogni~ s th~ n ee- f r s uch su .. e rvi s i n An d e tt 1ng 
of s t_ d r d • r.a t hou t t h .m un s crupulous _ nuf c tur .r w uld 
bQ a ] e t o r orl uce sub- s t nri r d p rod ucts t h t ·mu l · ct a s 
a de tr imf'!n t t t he industry n reemlt 1n deere s l e 
to a ub11 c t h _t looks pr im ~ r ily fo r t ll·o t h ings i n _ od 
lt8 , qu l i ty nd ric e ., And 1n t e purchn e-9 f i c cream 
t h us · 1fe s mor ft~n t fi not w1lllng to p y t he high-
er nr1c~ fo r em lum u 11ty. 
FiLure #6 (1) gi vA a c rehe s 1ve rie r of t he 
a i _rds s e t y t h e 1 g i . l· t ur .s of t h f r ty- . i eht t nt es . 
.A t::- g l EC! C v. netic 
f ro. m1nlmu of 8 
1 ;; in othe r • ' 1 
th .t t _ bu,1:te r f a t s t nd ·r d r ng e 
in fe· s t . te f r p l 1n ice cr . m to 
s lld ,S!_ n , ,., i g t ' t a n' r d s sh o ' r n 
( 1) c. rea Tr~de Journ .1 , 19 9· (8) 
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evAn greater V£: r'i· .nee . TLeA figures indic a te tha t dietary 
group.g of one eta.tP. t h inlt completely 11ffe ~en t f rom th r-1e of 
ethe r s t .t e a .. to i.·;h t c. nstltutes g ood 1ce cre <:1 m in the 
1 .. t e of he 1nh,.b1ta.nts of th ., ir Flrt l U. t: r .:; t a A . Of 
c urse t hese v ar lances make d1s tr1but1on a nd me rch ndis:lng 
r ~ blem · for t. e iae cream mo nu a ottrer which '"ill rob. b ly 
cont1nu until such t1mP. a e ~e rl eral recr,ule.. tions a r :.- se t up 
to r~ 1 ce the St"'te lm·rs . 
T.1ese problems f~ll into t· .r m·. in ca tegorietH 
. 1. ~ . nufactur~rs on sta te borders that distribute 
1n tt~m nr mor e st tes a.re f .cec d.th the . roblem of producing 
ice crP.am thet meet t he s·tD.ndarrls of ea.oh sta te in rhloh 
thr:> y el l. · ii' r-om a deliv ry stan~l po1nt this i s partie ll (.. rly 
ve:x:ln .. fnr 1f the m·~nufactur r is mak ing ; 1 t s Sf:l Y, sixty 
1t8ma ::>J n :'i flavors t h ,.s means his trucks tnust c a rry one hun-
dre1 and t 1r.renty fl · vors em1 1te"ns if t he s t o.n r de a re appre-
o1., 'bl;v different . Mi s t ake . a P. n happen and. tv oe betide the 
manu:f · .. cturer "t~ho delivers 1 tems in t o .ne sta te which 1o no t 
!Tle , t r eau r '-mt · t h t 1n t he nei .,::·hboring sta_te · ould meet 
a ll reduct requir~menta . 
2 . Tb~ othe r probl em centers about ·the ·Jeight ot 
ice cream. Ic,., cream to be po.l £ t able •.. nd. sa le blc must con-. 
t a !n . . c rt . ~ n percent , ge of a1r~ The ratio of basic mix 
t~ 1r l 1tno'm as overrun an. is exp r essed by percentag e . 
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Thus a bas ic mix t· eigh ing nine poun .. s per ga llon an having 
100% ov~rrun (meaning an equa l amount of a ir by volume ) 
. 
vJ'OUl result in a fini shed ice cream product ·e1ghing four 
an d one- hBlf ounda per gallon. Until no11r this figure has 
been used as a standar d eight figure by ma ny s t a te s but many 
other s still r equire no we i gh t minimum. 
Desp1 t e the r ap i d development of thA t eo tory fille·d 
package , t here a re still millions of cons umer s who i nsis t on 
purcha.s ~. ng bulk ice cream . With rising prices during the 
poe t ... w r period the de~tler .has had to wa tch c a r eful ly over 
his packing of ioe cream to t ake out to in sure • roper gro s 
) rof1 t . He usu~ lly purch ase a ice crea.m from the manufacture~ 
in t 10 t'l nd one ... h ti:.lf gallon cont a 1ners ... - t en quarts . As thi s 
is p l a ced in pint ~~d qua rt pack .gee for t he car ry- out trade 
a certo.in · A;rcentage of a ir is f orced out , so t hnt th~ deal~ 
er 1s not able to sell t en q ua rt s to his customers . .no we· 
h r. v e the cons umer on the one h and: dema nd ing the. t tht=l de .l er 
u h the ice cream into the con t a i ne r mor e firmly to be sure . 
th t he r .oe1 v ee his mC"mey • s · orth and t he de ler on t he : · 
othe r h a nd . 1.nsiet1ng that he ca nnot sell bulk l ee cream a t 
profit if he follo~s t he cus tomers wishe s . 
The re s ult of t hese discussions h s bee t he intro-
duct i on of bills in to v ar1.oLtA st2.te 1 Jg1Al a turee tha t t'IOUld 
force t he d.ea.l er to nurchase lee cream from the manu f tlCturer 
by t>~e:lght and. 1n turn sell 1 t to th'~ consume r i n t he r. .;.me 
"''"'·Y· Until n, w t hese ~.ttempts have been un suooesGful ma in-
y bee us(! of t he ba s ic t-'~ r'gument s ae:ains t uch lr~ :1slr tion . 
-. ' 
Pri ~' r1ly it would ere te un f: nit a r y eon".1t1.on _ 'Y multip ly-
:tn£1' the h e n-il i ng of the prot uc t nd. ~rou l r1 m, ke 2 h . okk.eep-
ln~~: pr b lqm t lw.t "t·!OuL be d ifflcult to co trol,. 
The mt nufs.oturer o . n e Ype ot mer rig 10. control by 
Ht a.te H~< - l th A S":iCi F tions ovAr thA Mft.nUf!i cture nn. con t e nts 
of ic P. crenn: . ut h , shoul.-'1. · elcom r . ther th~~ n tt~Mpt to 
evade · uch controls. ' r-: •:· >te B .... 1 t h de_ c-' rtm~n t o r e vi t lly 
interested. 1n th . \•r ell being of it s p~oples an~ t h A 1c, cream 
rnanuf '' oturer 1P end eavor1n.1: to get g·r eat r a.znountc of 1 ts 
,r0i ucts into the ~me lea n d iet . The obvi~uR conolue ion 
th~n iB tht. t the m :~nuf r· cturer 'hould cooperate 1:11th these 
ag /n o ie s t ::> ach:tev~ a camr n go 1. An~~ us e . e rer.y b1 t of 1 ts 
. 1vA.rt1sine;, and mercheHl..Ustn-:r o rer to tell the -~tory of i u.e 
cr ,am as a nutriti ous foo1 to a ubllc tha t 1 s e v :r L crea.~ .... 
lng ly conac i ':lus of t ho v alae of e. pror.1er diet in r elf; t ion to 
goo·1. liv ng . 
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TEt ESmABLIS' !:Ji.:fiT C'F A ~ l lBS CP..GNH ZA?I ON AND 
I T? '?L ; :~ I:~ •r:tis I~B -~ R'~.I:1~}~ It~DU~,TRY 
Durin e; tht!J ra r i od. 194ll - 1946 ice Ct'B E~J."n ~-la.S a. 
r at l ·1ned food. Dea l~r h . r~ cla moring for more and mor e or 
t h e produc t a nd 11 sorts of substitu tes 1-vere b in~ used in 
plc oe of nre- N::.u:- t ngr ed len t a . .because other f oods \Y"ere 
a .. n · a tioned ice or .am s oles zoomed to new heights .a oh 
ye .r . We r _me~ · er fr . rn " . n ter I ~hab these s ales figu r e s 
r~ach d 713 , 844 , 000 5 allo 1s i n 19l 6 • .t\.otua lly no m·. nufaot ... 
u.r ~ r sold lee orea.m aggras s ive l y dur i ng t hose hectic yea.r s . 
I'he ,.. ti~s ! erformad t h~n b y the ~ e. lesmfJn coul h v e a e 
ea s i ly been done by a. s ma ller group of messen ··er or e rra nd 
·o ,r sons . In f act ice ore n 1 sell i g Has m.~ inly of ' n ega..-
t i ve rL ture . ·..- he sale .. men ' s '1 •de t t a sks 1:1 e~. to convinq~ 
,_ ~ . ro so eotivB d ea l Br th: t his oomp A.ny eouldn ' t us e his 
bu s i nf)BS t1ithout ).et ·t :ln.; th~ d All£-H• fe e l t h a u the de cieion 
u e.s a p erson--1 a ction · ga i ns t h~m by t h A m nufacture r . f·ian y 
deHler s he,d. olr'i • t1me- ~vor.n a nd obeolete equ ipm ~nt ~ 't. m.a n-
uf ?aturer coul~ n t r ep l ce thle unless he wa s 1illlng to 
pay .:i rcmil.~m rice s t o oh t . i n the equipment. So a_ain i n .... 
s tead of dolng con :t r lJ otive sell i ng the .ice eree.m salesmen 
ht. d t o con ince th ~ d e l~r of his pErt in the '.·rur . effort in 
us ing t h is old eauipment as long as possl.ble . 
n 1947 th~ situation r everAed itse f . ll'h :!O f 
th~ c nsum .r • s dess~rt enrJ nxury S}')en1 .nr;. An-l m st manu-
f.~c turer founcl th .meP. lV .s 1th .a.le s e t e.ffs th ·,t c . .. r o ·m 
'.1 ~ 
r. cu~tomed to n . e ti e " ll i ng or no sellin.;: a t 11. l?er-
eonn .1 ha left for tn r . ltlO ra 1 v . ie ~ nrl .ny ,,r o 1 
n t ·r. turn. Hence ·t} . r.1a. u:.. ac turer haA be~n ce ·J i th the 
f llowing Sc les pr ob ems : 
1 . Hir ing of -oo t .nti f. l ly good sales p er•sonn 1. 
2. Tr13.in i.'l _:r, th~~s . men 1n mod ern 
). .: Equipp1 g t _e : with the r er tool s t do a. 




h. Development f a Ju t compensation pl an. 
Let us co e i der these pr oblems sepr.tr9.tely for even 
t u ~ h they a.r e a. ll es~enti . 1 t o t e ~evelop . t of nn ole:rt, 
har.r - hi.tt lne· e -.le s fo c~, .ac h n i s a s a r &tP. study . 
1 . ~ o sal.~ s ~)roer ~m or c .mp 1r;n 1s ever eu.c c es-
ful ~-. 1thut a go d. f , rc .. o tra i ned salesrnP,n to carry out 
prov1r-1ons .• ur f1 r . t aons1dert t1on 1s r s nnel . 
: ut b"7fore any ·ttem .t 1"' I'!! . e t sere n a._ ) l l.c P.nt s fo r the 
job of sell:tng ice c ream it wlill be nece s-: .r y to m lc:.A c re-
fu l job analysi s t o d ., t ::.;-r ,_ine ·.11. t 1a expec t ed of t he Selles-
m8n ~ nd t fl t tYPe o f man .. ~ 1.11 'bA best suit , to tha job. 
Th.e ice ore m ae l ing .}ob c e n b d1v:1.•1ed into tt-. 
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ph· see . The first consi t e of bring ing the s ales story to 
a,lrea.dy e At abli shed customer s and secondly conYi ncing,: net-r 
or competitive de lere that it would be to th . de ..-.. ler 1 s 
beet interest to do business with the aomp- ny r epresented 
by the salesman . In brief • t hese t wo ha. .ae a re r.l.ea ler 
h elp and instruction a.ncl de a ler a.c u1s1t1on. Both pha.ses 
require; 
A. Appl1cn-J.tion to detail . 
B. '·i1111ngness t o ·or. hard in m king neoess -ry 
oa.lls . 
C. Ab111 ty to absorb })reduct informa tion and im-
p 8rt 1 t to the io e cream dealers. 
D. Deal er s represent a cross section of .l\me:r.1ce. 
from the r ecent 1mrn1gr an t op~rt!' t1ng a sm 11 
variety or epa to t he 1~11 educ a ted drugg is t , 
restat.trateur or hotel. ma.n do ing a. large volume 
bus 1nees. The salesma n must be able to .. ,ee t 
on equ al rooting any of t hese t ypes · 1t hout 
seeming to t al k do . n or up . 
\1ha t are t ha best sour ces to obta in salesmen t h a t 
a.r e equipped t o ha ndle t his 1oe cream s "lling ,,ob? Here are 
fet·r . 
A. From w-ith in the or g n1z tion . Too oft en rom-
1a1ng s ~ l~s ersonnel m_tPri .1 is overlooked. 
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It t·m ul• b ,hoc)·Je m:o nagemGn t to scruti iz . mGn 
,,. /1rking i.n oth~r - ep·· tru<:mts . Usually men 
ch()B ~n t h is 1-m y a lre,q.rly llaV8 f orme· a c n TDt~ny 
loyctl ty , a pr~d. uet knm\Tl edge , ,, . . < n :)p8 r tion a 
k n::nv- ho•:r thr, t will save much time an m. a y 
in t hE! t r ., 1n1n3 of a. new s al8t=~ma.n . I t a l so 
s.,rve s . :a '.n 1 ce ~1 t :tve to co npa y ·:orte rs to 
knol-l th t t h · y O!-:..n move from one d ::-p.".' rtment to 
~n , th ... r if t he y have thP. ~:illi lli5n S"' an d .r~ b111 ty. 
' · From oomp .. titiv~ co m an i es . Thie does .1ot hap-
p~n fr~QtLntly 1•.r1 thin th.s ioe orea:m .i.nd.ustry. 
Most c o m. a11l s d ialike tn h ire a ~ ale man ;,, r k -
iag fo r .n~ t h e r. f O";·'eVer , it is d.one P-ffeot-
ively 1n othe r lines and it h s.r d l y s e ,ma f a ir 
to compe l a man to serve out ht o e~tir e s ales 
life in the service of one company 1f h e 1-..r ish ti!S 
t o rem,. in i n the ice cre r.~.m business in a a le& 
c ·pac1ty . 
C. Men a lre ~ty t r a i ned in other ty Je e of sa lets 
•ro rk . Hcnvev r , ice c:rerun a :::: la s 1.;ork is differ-
ent from any other an,1 it is p os s ible that ma.n-
ag _.me nt oul1 have ·t;o r et e· .oh the ne ., s a lesman 
t he t h1nP' s peculia r to the lee crea.rn lndua try. 
!t a es n0t neo ssarily fo l low th& t a .. n suo-
c eeeful 1n one sa l~ s field will be • lao success~ 
ful 1n ny other to 1h1ch he mi ght trans fAr •. 
So management s h ould Ct:tr efully screen a ny 
. Pl1C Mlt 'lflh o hns e ent time 1n s~?l1 1ng 1n 
o t he r fi~lds . 
D. K .n from sch. ol s o f bu ine ss a~rnlnis tr-_ tion 
vho hevP. sh 1:1 d ptitud. e s for s llin ·• ~ ext 
t o ~ e ir t method poin ted out i t is believed 
tha t thL vlill prove t he most s ucces ful . The 
o1 1 .a eg,e t 1.2 t a l sm,.m a r e born 1s f lee . 
J o . 8Pl~ . ~~ronnel ~ re ms . e by plicat ion 
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f b ic t .eor y ppl1.ed to the pr oct1c a l prob .... 
l~rns f c in" a1 es man c-•g .. ment . ~arket i ng majors 
of r~ p nR i ble busi ne ss school · r e y ung men 
t·~ho have f ... rm£)d t h ~ desire t o f , n~r.· sales 
v-r r l • Rae rde Fi ll sho-v~ wheth~r t h f! 1ml1-.~ ldual 
s tu~ent . , ~s bePn _bl to aes1 1 te r ke t l ng 
tl~ .. r i es . 'i1h.f> dF y of the old e .. ll ing me t hode 
i n ice cre .L ls gone. T~ ~Y ~ nur ~cturers 
must 11.pJ l Y ov Br y odern concent ~ sell ln. to 
sta.y i n c ~ mu t1 t i on . \Jhen a. r1 .. tiona r e needed 
on t . e sBJ~ ~:Hl . t f. f , men ·r i th nee 1..: 1 t r a 1n1ng 
an apti tu1e s should be sought . 
'·.'h l e th~ tnt ~rv1~t-r :1 t il l t .e best ~ ethod of 
a n a.~ ~- lie n t , a. t e··· •··o r ds 
shou~- - be ~ ritten h prq ou t the 1 n. r ~as . n~ 1 ~ortance ot 
t he psychologic l te t in t hA hiring o f sal .amen. "'hi 
ty_ , of t .at · lmost un1verA llv a corn~d unt il r c .ntly 
by th~ ice cream anu cturer '.ho :tid not takP. th~ time or 
.ffnr t t study the ben~f1ts of uoh test • I t mu t be 
un~erst od t h . t w d not believe tha t th . pRychologic a l 
tP. t ae d vel·o ed by the Klein Institute '"'f 1. e 'I rk nd 
ot hers in thi fi eld oh uld be t . governing f act r 1n n-
. g 1ng a n~i.- s lP. srnan . It ls , h wever , amazing th~ a ccuracy 
···1 t h ~-;hioh sycholoB1at e hE ve b _, en ble t o de t .r mine from 
t he ans~\"ers the nlee " ot ~nti 1 a bi1..1'tie s of th flpp lic ant . 
2. Tr a ining of p~ rsonnel is as i mport nt 1n the 
s .l es progr am as it is to r my men in s mlllt..,ry camp" i gn . 
In successful athletic :pr, g r m 1 t is ,the Job f the co .ch 
to g this a t h letes into cond ition .~¥ defin i te s. t of trai n .. 
n . rule9 . In sales it is the j b of mr agement t g ive the 
s l , s force the b .ne fit of the 1 teet techniques in sal .s 
m~thod • Too ft ~ n the ice cream m nuf~cturer or his sales 
rnanvger h .s hired a n a.pplic nt e ither through an int rv1ew 
r on ~he r oommen a tion of a f r iend a nd a fter assi ning a 
territory to t h n ·· s 1- ema. has instructed h1rr. to "go out 
n~l sell 11 • '•'h t bavP b~en thP. reeul t or t he us . f' such 
' pha , · r d t 0d e? 
A. Tha sale m, n ha.s b P.n a.n c. a.sy pr ey f r the 
com~e t1t1on . H8 has been of littl help to 
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t.i . o . any' s n, t 1 h~ '"'l ,r "' . T ... roue:h 
m1sun' .r s n(· !ng '"n :-1 1 ~: c. f infor.iat . n he has 
n t aon i · t h _. ~ 1 .rg ntru·t t::> h i s c_re . 
B. t: 1 th no tz• ining h ha s b r ._.ul a te 
his 'iuti .s a nd h s be ,n of li 't·t1e r n hJ lp 
1 oquiring n w ,.,. • 
C. Fnilur ... t d b us ine 1'::! C<.nr1 bt ld ~p od. 'II 111 
has t di scot r r.l er:1 nt. ·l'v ~n th u :Th t new 
·for s ~ e cc s h i s nt a.1 a t 1tu .. n rev , t s 
him f om co tinu1ng .. Usu 11y in tt r ot' 
m nth h A n C) e t Ar 1. fi 
his pros_ .ct s f sue .ass · r e bri ~hter . 
s ... firs, -... ·.1 I e t~ e 1 p rte.nce () .,... r ,lP.c tion 
P.rsonnP. l. N , t is mph i R p1 0 . n a l Co? tre. i 
-
ng t~ give "ales ?·~r onnP-1 the 1 t .. F> t h d "'1. . ehni"iu ..... a 
t t . A be et po s :th .11 tng job~ 
.3 . Ha ·. in h 1::! '!; i th sa es trttini g 1 th t 1r 
..... ,f~ctor tn be cons tdert:d ~ · . Ot>I to approach th' r o fH~t le 
1t i .h r duct i nfo. m a.ti :.n . In lee ere m s .111 r ··' u.c t 
in . r tlon braces a Hi . e r · •Uus of de. ta. . The sal e sma n 
shot ld e ~ b1e n . ra t 0. 11 t nre .. nt th . cor. r- .y p r orluc te 
adv rti in~ , tc . B y hiR th e -cr. s n shoul b . ~ ble 
to discuss P:Very uhns of t hea P.e. ler 1 e bu n n a in r"er to 
e f h~ p ~itt ny . r h t l e r 1ght haY • As 
e . sta t .a bA f •r , 1 P cream e .ll1n? 1. 
r~r " t .n most t ·"" ty _ s . One 0f t he r 
0 - ~·.'h ' t . if-
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at . t"!mrmt 1 t r. t mo9 -"l e c.l o r . q 11 onl:v n .. brand f 1oe 
cr _. m. n oth<:n' • ro ' t~ m nuf · ot 1rere com te ·lit· , ne 
n0+; _. r to mnve t h 1 "Jr . u t . from th~ de l .. r 1 lv s . 
r n tl-} ~ c a e e o f 1 c e c r m , nuf ctur~re com t 9 r the right 
to s -11 just t h .oir pro ~ uc t in c •• t~r ... . Hence t ~ ~ ice cream 
al _.em n becomes 1m or ta.nt t th dea le r s ine he if1 the 
1 counselin~ s r~ .ce. 1n f untaJ.n p rati n an"l. po nt ot 
~l P. merchan11 ~. ng . 
Jus t he.; <1. e the ic 
f'· r tl:l t 1 n h . ne d to imp rt t 
f m n :-' .. ment t g hi th J r 
ore .. e lea 
his r= e ...,.l E'rs? 
n g , t t h i 1n-
.I t i B 'th · job 
'Pll c nducte s 1 s !'1 ~ t 1 ng s :...n d 
uct inform· -1.on throur~h 
eserlp tive lit.ra tur e . 
I') ntain o- ~rr:.t1 n is l~; o . man :tg ment _:robl m l. ith he l p 
fr m loc r:: l '.ni , ot1 n . TJ anuf '"•tu rer s a socia tion a nd t h e 
I c , ,r .. . ..erch< n i~ · n · .. In t1 ut 
~~r : this a s c1 rt1on s be ~n 
i n ·lash .. n::. ton. or s me 
L'n· uct i ng a. c m .;r h A tsive 
c ur s e 1·1 f ounta. i n opers t1on , ce cream ( t a an(· , aJ.. s p rob-
1 m • 
•1th h ... .. c l:lb1 ~::· ti n f 8: o er nn ~ l , es 
tr 1n1n ·, anfl. t .ol l·r i th ·Jhi ch to ,-;orlt \·Te a r .. r . -l.y to do a 
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r'?r.l 8 1 .lnJ .1 b r vi t;, ·' g ,_le .., r 
-
nnel . r e iv .n , 11h 1i 
t(") ·~h~~ ~ 1s th ' nt ot' h .l ps--n mr:! ly , c en 
ti n 1 '- h~ t 1 u .. te or . t ir ne d , a n1 i c nt 1 
f .. r t '31!' f t r . c uri t; • 
• 
. nj p. nP 1 v . een used r t:. yea ra s 
b . A i8:.: . r ,al~sll1e ' .. pay . l h.t':·T b, ict. 1., e'"" ·.n : 
.t • tartln ; t f nit oin n ra1 -
l~ ·· nnu· 11y t; 
B. Sr · ry n~ co~ is 1 n in ~ lc th . c m1isei r 
i . a e u en the s~ '1.' th"' bCOU . d c 
ric o ly r th. 1r t td.lv :1 • ' r l low-
ne; ·t h r.• · c u ~1t1 n f th. a coo nt . 
c. L ~ 1 co 1se1· n on 11 ~ 11 n gA ea.lers 
i n t . ,., lesr. an ' t rr1 t r.v. 
es t y . n u ~~ ucc efu~ly 
by me.. y 1 ~r- . comp "'l es ut t lacks "-h inc ~m · ~~ vc y l c. t~ 
pu.h f. r A.le mrn to oiv . juot th'at ext~ btt 1n 0 '. a1rt1ng 
go 1 e·· .e ler ~·all on r' trP. . :t i s ... b . e sum ., ch ... . 
c t > -P~ ~8 n C4 r . 11 • < 4.c f s re equita , !:. J us t . In 
ny e such e :J.S . ~ sh ul be b rne - y the c IT. n.y . 
The th type in i na q ,.. t~ for it c.l. '18 n t iva 
~ . , , 11 ty ~r~1tor1es differ 1n iz t 
AU h ex ,t; , t . t o .. in a .) od. i:'b n tPr 1 tor y 
:10 b, r --;ns 1 ... f r me r~? ·.llon a', t han e ~ •l P. ~ • 1 in 
r ur l ar '· j ~ ~. b ~ 1 · g >l evelo ed.. Actu , lly 11he s 1 ·., a n i n 
t :1e l a tter t .. rrl t ry -to d e •· nrking h rder En 1 l o ger 
1v:hile ::9 t ·., lng l e r" s c mpens tion . 
~ f:!econti pl P.n emoo .ie the eorr ct qur;;. lltl s or 
~ g o ... compe s· ti n 1~ n . The e .lary gives t: Q s ·.J. esnwn a 
A , e of s cur1ty < nr:t b 1 .nq in;; to th com.1 ny ··hile t he 
co n· s::;1on i th~ 1· cnn .tv ..., t ut th t extr ef ort 1 h ie 
s .. lllng . A 9 ·t. l ~S an •mo rlo ~ s n t finr h is 1ncom~ ai jus ed 
to ·the ;.ffort •~h.1 o he m :tea t enris t leA efforts . 
.. ut it mu t b 
a l nf=l . r~7 not . subr;ti tu · . ft;>r 
t u te a. seful .fl. jun · t ut ~-.rill not t •, th pla.e e o_ c1.e-
qu ~.te s tpP.:rv1slon f t .. 1n:L."'lg nd. t 1rect1on. 
IJ'hu T , h ave thA c mbL ~.t ion o f t·'LC tors ht t make 
a 1 C C ..., sful c le s orce for an ic cre~m manufacturer. 
c c= r eful soreen i n 0 f p~rsonnel g iven mod ern .. at es t r··-.. lning , 
eq t : :>~d ~·r 1 th 11 t . q n cessary pro(l uct 1 forr.u·, t1 n nd pa i d 
n r . l~t1on t t heir e. lea efforts and results' 111 m~kA a 
s t n . foun 'l ti n to bu11· futur , incr a sed 1e cream !;;'.a les 
an • 
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' CHAPTER VI 
Gener llY st .. ted , .dvert1 s i ng should d v lo con-
sum r r ecogn lt ion f r a product or the m~.mufac ";urer of a 
ro -'~ uct .,·1 t h the ultirla.te go··l bei ng the sal . in qu ntity of 
th t product . . y its contribution to the el ling pr ocess 
a.dv ,rti s 1ng should inc rea s e s.~.l s , reduce mar ke t1ng co s t 
...... l.. O.e elop economy i n ! at r ibution. 
Oc casiona lly 1t 1e p oee1bl f or the seller t o 
c mpl ete h i s sal ~s proc es s bes t by the exclusive use o 
p .r sona l sel11n~ . Al so , occa i on .lly it 1s pos ibl e for 
th sel ler to use arlvert1 s1 ng f!:){Cluaive ly . lee crea·n, ho\'.r-
ever , f a l l s in neither of t ese c a tegorie s . In th , n r eced-
1:-lg e tJ.. pt:'l!r we hav e r evie .red the 1mport~lnee of ne r son 1 s ell~ 
i ng in the m rk.eting of ice cr m. Nmv tve :Till see t h a t ad-
vertising i just s necessary s e l esmen since advertis i ng 
c .n .. o a n ;;rt of the sell in :_r , ob mor e e conomica lly and e ffect-
ive ly , '"'n-:1. 'vi th better r esult s than ~ er sonal selling • 
.AtivArt1s1ng bring s the story of ic e cream to the 
c.:'Hlsum .r, cre ating de s1r~ or em ·nd for t he rcvl.uct 1n hi s 
mind . r::'h . dem. nfl. u1lds s l~s v0lu ,., 1.·rhioh i n turn r educee 
r.. rrvluct1on cos t s-- thu s r ~ le s i n~ mor e monies for a , ve r t leing 
t com. 1 , tP the ~ll1ng cycle . 
Tll f1r9t importan t ueetion f acing the 1oa e refiJD 
m ... nufa.oture r ia why h e should advertise? Certa inly he doe a 
not wish to expend m ney in e p ro gr"' m \t i thout nm;J' i ng the 
r~ eon for doing so . J d.vertisin , if used pr op erly , c an 
~ ccomp11~h three t asks--
1. It i s s.bl~ to g in ne .; ous t omer · for a S!Jeo i f ie 
b r a l d of ice ere m !t a lower c ost per n~w c ustom r th n a ny 
othAr ;11~ .n s . ~ elf customers do not mean ste ~.rl. y customer s . 
It r Bquir es good pro1.uct , both .es ~1.gn a nd. q u bcli ty , .o h old 
c ustomer s once mad o. But good. dverti s ing ri ll ge t the oon-
sun~r i ntert.'H:J ted eno u~;h to rn ' e the i nit i a l t est . 
2. Adverti sln acts as e timul nt to c ompens a te 
for g- llon ge lost as a re su l t o f \ve~ ther , economic c ond 1-
t1 n , pr· c e v e r i, t i ona nd competition . B eh of these 
fac';ors can exert E~ t r em , ndoua dv erse influence on ice 
ere m a1 le s . Pr omotions through adv ert ising i s thP. quickes t 
nd m st effic ient means of comb·t1ng them. 
3. ~u lit y product s a nd ser vice re a h a r d to 
be . . comhinf' tion 1n establtshing a g r owing ice c ream bus i -
ne s s . 't.(l.vert1s1ng serves to help a. g r o 'I:Iing business grv 
f B .... t '-'!r b y br ing ing th(l story o f qua lity nd service to the 
rta.x1 1um num e r of oonsum~ rs. 
je fo re an lee cream m nuf o turer ep nds one cent 
of a.flvPrti slng mon les he ehou.l d ha v e a clear nd ve l l d.e f1ned 
pro ~r m mappe out. Ho 1 f . oli sh i t would b e t rl i s tribute 
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t his mon~y i n1.iscrimin a.tely 11i thout fir st knmdng rhethe r the 
medium being us~d 1-:111 pro a.uce the (les ired r esul t s . The 
am r 1 me.nufacturer f , let us say , 50 , 000 - 100 , 000 gallons 
o FS . , ~ nul 1 certa inly d erive lit t le benefit f rom a n d in 
thA St-!. turd·.,_y Ev t~nln;; Post f r th s1mpl , re son th t only a. 
minut , p!:! rc n t age of the r e der of t ha. t m!~.e: a. :'.ln e 1-;oul' be 
.hl~ trJ n urcl1 ..a ee hi · product even if they lU e .. th~ _ ~- · Bu t 
t h P loe 1 n•nrspa pe r v uld c o; rry he .':l tory of his p ro':l uc t to 
!-) ~rhr>p r: 90 %' of 1 :potentia 1 cua torn'3 r . • Hov do e s t h ~ m.s nu-
f c turer . Ptermln~ "'hi eh medium to us _? ' Or the . m 11 ms nu-
f 8 c 1 e it 1s mos tly a. m' ~t . r f u inf: common se lS"3 in spl1 t-
ting hi advert1stn;:~ mon ,y b etv eF!n polnt of s ·1 e , 1 OOG. l r "' io 
~nd • e: :JS _ )apors . ' 'or the l . rg co mp . ny thQ _,r oblem becomes 
n or e o o . : ~J lex . Tod y 1e h rt v th~ benefit of ms r ke t re e roh 
to e; :iv , h . clues to t h . a nA -.rer. Th9 very 1 r g e com J n i ea 
c a n _Jrob b ly a. fforG. to establish their o·1>m r esearch d p a rt-
rrtP.ntA . For tho .... e not so J,- r g e there r ~ e.va11 .ble commercia l 
e mp n1 .s t h ... t c n g t th~ n. ·,;r~rs . 
~·-ih t ewer th s i ~P. af t..11.e c mnany th .r e shoul be 
d .finit clecr- cut th1nk1n- be f ·e ny m ney is spen t on d -
v rt1 Ai ~ · Let us y tha t sp ~o1f1c bjeo tives must be d e-
t~rm l fld , ~·' ithout 4lich oo . .. rt ising c _.nno t . ro .uce sal~a vol-
umP . 
How· much money hou11. the ic e creDm m:_. nuf e.ctur er 
:Pent."'. on <lv~rt · a :. g ? In ·ther Nor "' h v.:- shoul t he d verti s -
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1n~-: budge t b e d.etermined ? Cha rle s ~,, rgol1 s , Vice- President 
of t h. Allied Advertising Agency a nd Account Executiv e for 
t hP- Fr nkl1n Ice Cr .am Company of oled.o , Ohio (1 ) writes 
l n referl3nce to th e dverti s ing b urlge t of an ice cr~.::m m nu-
f a oturer, " a to the amoun t to spend on advert ising , I 
don 1 t knot·r \·ih t the rig ht mount i s . :Perhaps 1 t is ntf tter 
f or thA Boa r d of Dtrecto rs to de · .ermine , bas ed on th .lr mm 
inclina tion to~~ard the use of a.dverti aing as a. tool for 
s" l .e . At Fr ankl in , our budget ie annually J% of s lee , nd 
·Je like to think. th t it provides perhaps t h ree to five per -
cent of any giv en month ' s s a les . By s~ason , four , five and 
six percent are spent 1n the winter mon the . ond leaB than 
3%' in the s ummer months . 1:1 e h ave found that advertising for 
u r.::. is mor e 1m ort ant as a creator of sales volume in the ·Tinter 
months t han it is in t he summer months . To s .y this in a no ther 
ua.y , t-T f! feel tha. t beoa.u s.e of the sma ller mar ket for ice cream 
1n the v 1nt e r time , a.dvert1sing 1n those winter m()nths is 
l ess efficient in its a b .11ity to g e t a.ttent ion than it is in 
t h e summer months , but more 1m ortant as a ere tor of sa l e s 
YOlume in the 11in t er months than 1 t 1 s in the sumr~ er. tt 
The 3% fig ure us ed by Mr . argolie i s about in line 
ll1th th~ 0verall p(~rc ent arr e me rk for the indu s try . From fig-
ur~ e c mp1le1 by the Depa rtment of St tis tics !ind Accounting 
(1 ) Ice CrB2m Fiel1 , J a nua ry 1950 . (4) 
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of t h .. IntP-rn.f t1on .1 As soc 1n. t ion of ! o .. Cref'm i·!a nufa c tur ,rs 
and published in Nov amber, 19 .7 , '\·Te see tha t of t hP 1ce cream 
r:L p ense d o1. l e..r 1n 1941 2 ~ 76}t (1) wao devote(l to sdver:t1 s1ng . 
In 1945 t hi flgui'e had f llen to 2. 32! •. (2) It 1a s i gnif1-
o ..,. .n t 1 thou gh , tha t tvhile the co s t of every other ph s e of 
de l1,Tery J. c us tomer s ervices and. selling \<Ia~ being sub s t nt-
1a lly red.uced by as much a.s thirty to forty peroeot , advert -
i s i ng· expense '"''as being maintained on almost the same level. 
Kno ·i n(~.; then the neoess1 ty of a.dvert1 a1ng in the 
p l an s of the ice crea.m manufacturer s.nd ho oJ much should be 
s pent out of the expense dol l a r, t he next prob lem f acing t he 
sa les tlepa:rtment 1e wh t med i should be us ed to c ~rry the 
s lea story to the con sumer~ The na tional ohn1ns hav e a 
1:.ride choice th t a re often not a"a.il abl~ or useful for the 
mp_l l ma.nu fa.cttlrer~ But lt:~. rg~ or s ma l l , ev ry manufacturer ' s 
mos t i mportant advert ising ork is done at the p oint or sa le . 
~fuy 18 this truP-? Simply because ice cream is for the mos t 
p ;::; rt con~:n:mience goode or i mpulse purcha se ~ It is c alled a 
eonv~~ienc e good becaus e ·hen the consumer wants ice cream 
he buys it usua lly a t th~ most conv en ient spot . So 1f there 
s.r e four s t oree in a ne i ghborhood Mr . Consumer ulll buy t 
t he point he find s me et convenient . He wi ll go t o the next . 
s tore only if ,_. n effort 1s made to shou the merchandise mor e 
(1 ) 
( 2 ) 
Fi gure #7 
Fl...: u r e #8 
f .acturers . 
Analysis of Del ivery Pr actices . (1 6 ) 
Intern : ti .n . l As socia tion of I ce ~e. m V!nu-
(36) 
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a ttr a c tlvely or 1f the q ua l1 ty is so decidedly sup eri or . I ce 
cream i s knot-m a..s an i mpulse it ,m b ecau se u s uc.lly it i s p ur-
r;,h a.sed on the i mpulse beca use of some p ioce of merch~.nd 1 s lng 
c a tchlng t he eye of t he consumer. The hous e v1fe seldom 
p h :.ces ice ere -, m on t he shopping lis t . She is a t t r N.cted 
r ather to a e;o od (Uspl ay . S im1l ;;_rly the customRr at t he 
founta in choo ses a Banana Roy"' l over a -'tish of p l nin ice 
cream · )ec ause of Et price bullseye shotdng a barg 1n or a 
good piece of lithogr aphy . 
Good br end 1dent1fi c&t1on a t the point of sale has 
"'.icled. t he menufao t urer ma tl"lri a llY to :tncre. se hi sales . 
These inelude t he foll0\·!1ng : 
1. '\· l nd 0 \'11' disp l ~;\.ys . 
2. Bt:1 C k bar strips . 
J. Cabinet supers tructures . 
h. Window neon skel etons nd l &stl o e1gn s . 
5. Menu clip•ons . 
Unf ortune: .tely , um.r1se tr d e pr actice a . of past y~ars 
ha v e c a r .. 1ed t he u se of c ert in types of point of 9a le me r -
ch and ising f a the r t hr n go od bus1nee ~1 d i cta tes . The retail 
d e -ler h-- s too oft en us~(l t he tee orea.m manufec tur er c ompet-
itively as a lever to ga in an ex ene ive b . ck bar or outs i d e 
neon s i gn. Th "' t-Ie.r brought chhngea i n the manufacturers 
t h 1nk1ng ' .1 ,ng t hese l ines . He foun ~1 t hat business could be 
one t·J l thou t the s.e un1:rar ranted A a lee inducement e o.n rl he h a s 
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been 1 ~. a th t r , t urn t o s uch pr e- 1·1ar . r actice s . ·a t h 1ngred -
ie t nrl 1 · or c os t s rem81n111 ,.! _ a t o high l ev e l , n c .ss i t a t ing 
re .. ct1ons 1 ... el:i. , ry · n1 selling c o a ts, no mrm uf .~ cturer c an 
1ein. Bin h1 s rL e El n =1 , r n f it s t ru.c u :re if he -l l .. t-TS h i r.t s e lf 
to be ~ ra.l: ' 1n""'o an ndu c .ment '>tar b e t :e en reta il r.l. e lera on 
t he on0 h e.nt ann the c mp tlng manufactur .. r ... n the oth .r . 
A b.!'-' ck b .r t he. c a.rr1 ~s · h , brand 11'\ e . t1 1c a t1 -:n a nd \vh 1c h 
c ~n b , used as p l a ce t m .rcha n-:lL ·e ice cream i s no doub t 
· g0 ~it :lnve .. t m .nt to ·. the ice cream rne.nufactur r~r . But to 
sp ~ nd mo 1.ey on bt..cl~:. b ar 1n,. t e.llnt1on that i s be i ng used b y 
t .. . d .:::_,_l e r onl y t c be utify h1 19 s t or J an1 mer ch &n"i i Ae su ch 
e l l en p ro uct s as c os .B t l c s , t ob .. i ccos an-1. p_l.,:;:. rm clock is a 
p o r . olicy to f ollow. The com petitio n wi l l find t he r e i s 
no f a ter road to on .. rating in the r ed than this t ype or so-
oa.llP.d· &n.v rt1a 1ng . The v a lue of out s ,i d e ~ i gn ''~. r k f r om a n 
e;... VPrt 1c::in2' st , n~po1nt 1s qu. ti abl e . Certa inly a neon 
slgn that i s thr ee- f u rtha d ru·"e ~:. ,nd OIU~ fourth ice cream 
brand 1d.Anti.fic a t1on l s n • t orth the cos t of the ent i re 
e i g n to t h':" m~, nu fc,. cturFJr . 
~·~e me nti ned ee r 11er 1n t his ch..,p t e r t ha t ice cream 
is pr1m.; r1ly conven1 ~mce g od merchandi se . fua. t t a e s it 
f rom t 1 8 c o t ee ory 1 R th~ a1.vl'3r t1 s i ng t he.t r eA..ch e e t he c n um-
e r R.··a y from t he ,)O i n t of s l e . 11 S?. l qc ti,t e -1.r.<ma nd 11 i ~ t he 
term URPr:l in mF,r ket1ng to d e s c r ibe t h e preferPnc e t ha t a con-
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surner m!ly ho3.V ~ f r one br n::.. f · nroduct r a.thor t h n another. 
lee cr ,,:m v rt1Ai.ng rwst e re t e this s elect i ve dema nd "·nd 
t hP · eg r .e 1n v 1c it doe me re s t 1c efficiency of t h e 
t'! er is ne;. .. ~ most f r equently u s ed medi!':<. ar . : 
l. P.e. io . 
2 . NA,.rsp er e . 
J . !·1, ga . . 1nes . 
Tel~v1 s :t on. 
5. Blll ... bo ard s , car a ; etc . 
To l"lea. sure t b , Vf•.lUe of ny of t he ~ med1e t:.ga i ns·t 
the r es'!; requ ires &n Un 1.ere t . nd i ng Of t he 1nd iV . · UP.l nl&. nufa.ct-
u r er9 pr b l erns . E. P . Hood & Sons , for e:x.amp l e , g e t s a max i-
mum benefl t f rom a dvert ising i n t he Eo s ton Daily l~ewsp ~ pe r 
which h ve a goo c 1rcul at1on. ov .- r th entir e • ew ng l ;; nd n rea 
n 'l \1h.1.ch r e ch t of t he users of Hood p rch ucts . Nat 1o;, 1 
Da:try Pr od.ucts and ~·Orden ' s f i nd the solution in n a t i ona l 
ma..~a ~ime wh.toh r ·ea.oh every_ corn~r of t he country . 
,Jh~:i. t sto ry mus t th1s d v ~rt1sinJ c a rry to t h P. c on-
s me r t f"~ t h m to pas h1s usu al 1 ce or pur ch · se t o cne 
,,Arh -p a four or f1v _ b l ncks a '\vs.y7 
1. The · prod uc t must have a qu r_,lity a nd ln. i viduo.l -
1 t y that \·:111 \·r1n cu s tom~re . To t ell one st ry 1n. e.-.:1vort1s-
1ng a:1d n ot ha VA t hA -proff.uc t 11 v e tl!) to t hat et ry 't-1111 :prove 
dia ·etrous . The p ,ckag ing must be d1e t 1not1v e ; the promotion 
irl ~!lS must be ori, .~ in -8. 1 an prr ctical . 
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A"v~rt1 sed. met•ch n d. 1SP mus t b e nriced r igh t . 
This mean t hat the price must be 10\'J'. I t i s possibl e 
to g<:> t c: g!':lod imrned iat ~?. r es ult by m~ans of 1 .werP-d , rices bu t 
it must be remember ed that t empor a ry price r educ tions •Jill no t 
.. rov 1rle continuing O.em.-.nd . The ·consumer i s g~tting mor e and 
more price con sc iou s bu t not at t he expense of q ua lity •. 
3. The consumer i s 1ntereated in servio ~s .n t h e 
dve rt ising t ha t carries t he st ry Of t hese s ervices is v ery 
e f fective . These servic e s t ke t he form of r ecipes , h int s . 
eliv8r1es e. nd any othe r b ene f t t to the consumer t h ; t is i n ... 
clu .ed i n th~ origin 1 cost . 
Too often the ice cream ma.nuf r_; cturer in hie d. ve rt-
i sing: he.s nP-glected the ed.u.c a tiona l phase i n f avor of sensa.-
t i ona l c opy thrJt appeals only t o t h .. c onsumer ' s emotion • f.-! r . 
Aubyn Chi nn of th~7. Bor den Comnany in a n art icle 'l··ri t ten 1n 
1939 (1 ) an"l ·rhich still c Dn be held a.s true in 1950 r o te , 
" Th e oon ,umer w, nt s t o know a)out qu lity. I n t hi s ha se ot 
1o e cre ~:>,m in formr.; t i on for the cons umer , f act s should suppl ant 
s uperle.t1ves . Such tP. r me D.s ••simply del1o1oua 11 , ''msde from 
t he rich est cream a nrl t hP ure~ t milk , " a nd o th P- r gene r a lities 
wi ll be mor e effect i ve if in connection Bith t he at t ements 
of qu ality , in t-rh ieh a com-pa.ny m;,..y tak~ pardonable pride , 
t hey ar~-1 b ac k ed up wi t h f l'ct a r ege,r d 1ng fre shnes s • sm 1ta ry 
(1 ) I ce Cre m Sym)osium , 1939. (3 ) 
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-t1 ns , i ns_ ~C:> .tL n a n'1 p . q e ri .. . t ions, '"h1ch a r .::, t h 
~n .. n i 1 e l~mnnta 1n roduc1ng a q '"' 11.t pro1. ct . 11 
.t i s nr.,ces .. -.r y tht:t t the c e re" rn nufnct rer 
-----. 
~·~. 1 t he onf denc e ~ th~ o nsuner. A1v .rti s ng c ~m b . n 
~rn . ort n f act .r 1n t h 1: p b_ic relRt icne job by telling the 
consumer th , t hin a ah~ •:-Jishe to kn o-t· b ut the p roduc t . I n 
t .. , rner of im"!lor~ · nc. thes ~ f ,..etors a.re f -110"!; '8 = 
1. F!"'ct .. b .hind. t h r.1 1nuf ctu e of the !JI"O uo t . 
2 . 0, alit; . 
!Jr . ':pp .. , ran~ e . 
5. Car . f the nr duct . 
Furth 0r t he con u ~r w nt t o b P. told t h.se thing s 
ln 1 <. ~:u . sh. c an un1 e , t n1 . · A "'"'- l~s ~ nLg~mAnt 1rv .y in 
c r.1_1e rin? th .. r . --mlt s . f u ., t1 nna I" f!B 0 1 9 ltl• and 1 ~. 34· shn~·s 
t 1f1.t t~ ere is a p·r. ·r1n a t . o ern on the ': rt of T·IOmt=!n t"' 
b!='Jl1 v e -;h t i 9 bA1n t . ld. them in dvert1a~m~nts . 
But f rtuna tely io oree.m i s ·· r d.uct th~:-~. t 1 uni-
v11 s 1 y 11 . an "t"Ih1ch lends 1 tsel f to education thr ugh ad-
vr-Jrt1 s 1ng . T sllmm~ ri7.e · . . ee th t a.dvert1s1n·r must t 1.1 
t h.e st .r y of t h . r rl~ct , 1t must ah 1·1 correct , rlclng a nd 
it mu.a t .l1 t c consumer tht=~ oorr ec , t ory o 1ce e r e, to 
a l1m1n~ te m1 underst .n . 1ng Pn1 bu111 g od- !ill. 
Pro er a.:1vert1s1ng r·7lll help to eventu .. 11y lo ·;er 
ths pr1c of ic e o rA~ m . It till a ccom, llsh t his by 1ncreas-
--~ 
1ng . ~ le h ic 1 in turn 111 l~wer pr o uet1on o eta . ni 
ny f ctor s thf·t 1111 L ·er o nsum .. r c st . ·:1thout s cr1flc-
1n q uality sho l rl b ., tt 1ven the m st c e r ~ ful con ~ i , r c..t1on. 
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n th ... rt 
of Onl · r . e tl d th 7 
, b t oh n r-nd. 1n1 . .. p rh .nt. r o r r th1g 
u ·,it h r~ or thG ~1n- tng r h 
p n r t -
f\n F.e ~ -- rch .. uno11 nd :1 
( ) 
r ... . ort, ~rt tn b ... A c a 1 .HI 
ro . crt .f!: . f r t'U!:.. r or r 
n t ' at !"'' 
er e • ' .c 
v • .. v1 ~nt • . rtL. 1 t h v " to l1ttl . I ith 
1!! t- e lc .. . F1.n ·lly , drlt~)r 1 
r o. n ic or ·' ~M . Th . f .ot 
f t ht\ rv .. : 
1. ~nl t 1:·~ t etl. ru t re 
f<H' t· ..... ho e 1e . erAnm. 
rov1 e 
1nst . t .. d. 
2 . - th .n h .. lf the . '"u et r o1t 
an t . l ~ .. 11 tc 
·. · 1n t onl • 
(...) .. c - ':t4 :1 -~ , . ~ ~ "'-~ '19' ' "' p . m . £ . f. I t ;, ' " . . u·~,.. , . ·. • (16) 
71. 
) . Only 1/J l)f ~ <:3 :lru ·· . t~r A u· 1 b·· ,~-
on . o t .~ t~Pt ~rr .c tl e •n 1c... r m. 
ro . ·lt 61na J~ ~ on s 11 7 J lc 
on pr~c · g 1. 1co. or ... m. 
th . . ru 
6. In onP.- cl. 1 onl y 6,t . f th . drug tore '"' . 
. 11 r'lru.g . t re ur-
t .:1• ,. nr·- 1 n . 0 ut... . . !,; "' 
,, 1~ ( Z2 · - ~~) r.~ 1 .. o . " . h1ft1ng 1' 1ee ere •1 bu .1n . to 
t l,., . . f:) t M n: S"' P"' ) U . -· ~ .. . , .... ·~ ~ ' -
l ... r 1n i1. llfo ., i a . 
-~ 
mv h of t . · ·~r<t , 1c.L ... r ·"· t uk .. hom~ bu~1n .· .. ? , e 
thnt 
. · r nc ,ey tor~a ·f 1 t .:)e'1 no·· ~ c Ot.mt f ,r I•. ·' • zt ot 't •. · . 
t)Ut cr . l. ~ U.~n: hA Cl1 hu !r~ 
I c fJr 
r:e th~ r ear.>on r . r th.ln figu 
r. mp ny n .. : !'F. tP . en th 
rr .... luc t anfi n l.ttr ac 1v~ly 1 · pr 1.e . • 'l'ih1 (;:l)mr~ny .ell 
1r .~ ot t. 11 
it~ r.: . roch!l0' .. 1 in~: ~ffor ·Po tc1 nr,. _ bu1.111ng fAH~k~-~ - S"l .. 1. 
t h.,.,_ e t; o:ret~, . '!c .u Q f:ro t l -~ T.c ~!"e .JJ.m · t~ld. of ·' ""V ~ -~ -
n 
t :. e .. e::.. 1nnt ,_, Arr- lin d 1.• to P ~ ·· vtd .... ml· s ·i1s l .:· y . H ice 
er-? . t" . !11 c b!n&~ts th ~-m .. ·"llve~ ~.r .. n~ .1r1ta 1~ ~ 1. , ~n;- 1c) 
b,r h . 1c ~ cre :- m .• nntt fs.o ·,urer h . inaL. te n ~r'.J.erl .::rr y 
nl _.('1. th - w ia cr . ,.J!l must bo ~o 
. t.lrr~un( 1 ::R. 
d ttr u; iv . 
;._ -~ . ~ tn 1,n t!~L m .. rotlli ndiqln~ 7~ro¢.,.rer ~ f ~1 . 
b.c:: ... ~ t ~ th l e ... b !.nP+; ·"C !"T"f' ol:'{ UEP, th "J 0 th~.t thh. 1 - ~ .r .n 
on • r. ::1e 1 • i.dh1 1~ rt. .. ~-· !'9 .¥. r·:)Und th r-t . tet.re or tr VP.lf\ on • 
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?3 
Jl,_ : tor>.~? t!) .-.h · v~ry !) o .:-
u . ~ t.o br ; ana, a . o · rse , 
th ., 10~ <H' > .tJ 'b"' . 1t ~11 . • ·1 
f. 1 • .t . • . L. .~ \ "'i • 
1 1 . to .o1l." a 
· ·~XiMUl'!l O f 
tr .. ffio . 
of . dvert1. 1ng · Q b " 1o .ll:y n in • .1,e hn b , n 
1 . ou s~d. ln 
in~ t ·th1 r.o1nt . £; l_In- oonnnt1n~.': th~ qu .11. t:r, f. vor and. 
r r1o, :~111 ~t1 Ul t . al~ t:n• l.no:r e fit • 
h . h p r1ee . uat bA c rr~at . It 1e ~ll. tD 
r m .. r.'\'b . r t • · ... h~ o.u· to er in food t rtt bu 1c , cr . 
Ic cr ., t t h . t .t 
tt-1n:r or 1n~' .. r1..r on ,n.l1't: t m "t. 1f l~rioe. 
h .. :'l""". U.MI.H'" 1' ill SOO I'PO g· 1.?..~ t "' t:\.1. tU3t1 n. '*H 
h1~.{h the e n-
1 .o. ~1ble 
r .com Pn · ~ . 1 . n 
. . i r .. rof 1... t 
,., n u r . 
s . . ell ·u .llty r r 1uate . Re . ~ .t t aln~~ c·n b~ 
~ 0 r, . rchn.nd t P~ . Int~r11)r 1c fZr •' .m h. o ~ J 1 dv:nt-
·1 thou.t 1 t thP~ f1rst f .. ur r o i rthl A • . 
.. , re is n<'l' doubt , to thl} tr, n in t> .. o 
1n; th.1 ... r ~nd t 1t. lo' 10 l a.n~ nro :tt bl ~ c nclu 1on. 
T":1l!'11'lq th~ ~ 1" y~ ·~-r t~ .. f~V . r11 ~o1~nt t . 'bul J tc!) t. 10 e:r •'"'· l'!.S 
ne • f th. .o fnnde thus rt'~ oe l'n 1~ tng t h' 1 .,"'e 1 t 
ooeunl e 1n t i , .  rtc ,-,n .,u_ .t . Its l!~.oe en th~ 1nn. r 
ta .le ·1111 h~ tt. eur .. d onl; 1f t h, mnnu:~'· ~ e urer 'f[1 .e . h 1. 
j()t "'"1 th d~i':~rq 1n~ t1 on tl') iv a ho conauo ,r t h\') · ~ p ·e 
~ft;~ 9 · 111 i i !:ri th t h ..  h o t ~·r .r'h.te t th •. t he o t . • !')(tre ~!. , c;, t 
-h~ b~ t r os · t l"l.e r1 .e • . 
It has been d .... t ,r 1n .. d t . t there :1o $. defi tit" 1 -
t1not1on b. t·.:?.,en '1s tr1b.ut1on n ·1, 
rnP.r ~t1ne; ~mph . 1 ... tLll1n~ r · bl .. P. :h1l.e '" e trtbut1on h s 
f 1.1e-
tr1but1on. In th e rly d :tY9 ot 1n\lustr1r~ l vel l'il~nt 
rft!RHUf £.1Cturcd gcod . fir" con sum. ~ t or n ,.r the p int or 
t:':!G.n.Uf QO tt r • f iUt 9 ind ~t greH n·. g ood. W-~r- . . Jtlnu.-
ft!.etured. for oonsumnt 1on .. t p 1nt • f. r ·ther an .~ f rther a·· y 
fl1 - t.r1l:rutlQn m~t . 1.s w~r~ dev~l &d. to- k~~P p;·.ea w t>h pr o-
d.uc t1 n. SQ (11 r1'but1on o me to be flf!if1ned. P. th -ov .mont 
The io , Oi'EH't!ll in-.  u~- try . a s 1' .... ~1-rrpad imil.r~r,·ly . 
tt . rly d1 ~tr1but1on m thod. Ulit ... :1 1o nd ~al t 1n the v hiel 
· · _ ehn . log1e·~l 
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fRo t) t.1 e- r ..!:> 
J- 'f. t. r ~ 
.. ..... :. t1 Ft:~ VIII - IC'! ~. 
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(36) 
... ull tin 'I? 'I. t t he Int x-n ... t1 n l tL . oc1t• ion lc r, r 
V~; n tfu tu:r .. rs .r b ue<i on t hf::l s v nty ... 1nth G .n~r l t. rver 
~f t h n rtttent of . .,t .. t1~tlo ,_. n " oc · unt1ng. 
It 1 ~ .. ll the t 1n u try h or. ~ t ·rd. 
~c(')nom1 _ 1n dellv ry throu~h 1mprov~1 . r aet1oes. Oth- r -
1 ., n:r1e~ iner ~ r-s .ould h ve 'b ~n uch gr~at~r ur1n;;r the 
p At ... t a r y ... e·. 't' 'S than a~ . QtU lly thn C&9 .. . With J''t'"'duot 
o . tB r1~1ng from L_5 . 5J .. · ln 19·h1 to _;b .• 6..:. 1n l 9L; w, n t1c 
th~:t l1v ry !'n. · ouetom r . rvic~ coat . d cr ns. fro 
19. 1u:t 1n 19 t.l to 1; . L in 19a5 • 
. <.li~cu e 1on f el1v r p ro'bl "' mu eov . r t hre 
'tt· . . ic p 1nt t 
2. !. trlger 1 n n~ - s t r d~ .l~rs . 
J . ! "ort nee or dr1v r s lt!!stnftn 1n ·hP. j~l1v .. r 
t -l1v~:ry fFlth · s o ~ ~ un~ '!r tour g ,n~r "' l l 1t1-
e 1 n • G ogr h1o lff .r~nc ... hav . ,.., .. rlne nn thP. 
m .. th1d u .f} • ut 1 t 1 1e: 1ifieant th~ t 1n 19t~ S ~3.? . 09.'~ f 
ll . nut~ctur ,. r. us~d t h .. !!J,me y .. t . • 
• l'h"' eall oro r .. · ate • ot!L r ~1 no :n · lfl th . 
Phil :1 .lr.hl yf:l t Am con 1 t .. ~i . f ~ eh cu tome,.. be1 
u ntght b t!>rP th~ 11v . ry 1ty. · th~ .. 





1o Cl"' e ~d ':I the d t >.let' c ll d. Dy th1 ~thod 
t h .. -ttr1v r bl~ t T.p ,;u. ~ h1 n• t · 0 n-
,urn 1. . the ro d . '"'l n took h 9 t b. c .:.rr1 d 
un ln th truok r r b .orb th phy o l hn 1n 
.10 'b -
oo , un l l .. . ·,ut th~ c 11 ord X" sy .n r 
.r ou ,of tnc rout ., 1~ .n . . nd. rnb ... of' 1t 
oet .r ct!VI! ~ 1· · ~ p n ,. namely, '· L . l .. :rt 
r1 er tr 1n · t 1nor~ . . ~ ~ vo lun 'by eltHJA cont at 1 t h 
t~ .. ' ~nl r . T~L e hod 1n 19 5 a u . ,. y onl · 6. 97% ot 
1a . or lll! .. nu 1.1 tur~ro, y .. t : . 11ecan .. 1n 1 p rt.nnae t 
• , 11! ped~ e y - t . ..,m. 
B. The a .l'l01: 1 del1v.ry m thol 1 u 1. by 1 • .4.:;,;t . 
Un!! r th1 · Ay . t .rn th . cuntom.-,r c ll 1n hie r er tHl"l th~ 
hl truck r r 1 m.~1 t 11 .r y . Th1 & · 
"" t h.od . ar:1 1. the · . s t.i n bl , t1 tl . ot h t oho t ~11v•ry . 
It has th~ s ·me 
ded t~JJ t or or f'!xpen e. "~" t 
"' th~ c ll . ,th.od _ plu th 
·ul~'t e . ly- b ... th . o~t ~x-
p~n iVfl of 11 s1no t.~, m1L. •·g~ l1 ~; 1n. d 11v rir · th. .• 
irtc 1 1/tu·!' 1 cr· ur t'l . un r p1:1 l . • 
h ld tlt1 rd pre :: r ~··nc 
h1: n1ne by eo . on Ot1t"r1 .:r 
2 . 3} . of ol 1oe cr. . . old 
-- 1n:; ~fl!l v r d by .nl r .•.. th d . Uau ...... lly t h1 1 u .. · .. only 
in d ,11 r1ng t .· u . r r ... rt r vO OU~t .. . r . t; ,t . ~reAt 
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lfi t ;; . - r m · th~ r.-1 . n t • 
t he t ;·'· ~· ... nt . n d r ... v iou t=< ly in t ha t n cont ct 
b ,t · . n t ~ ouatomer nt rout~ le man. 
re built 
n. y f~t:r th l arg , t n rt f ic cr .m 1. b 
t h ... h 1oh ceount f r 87 09~ of t h , tot 1 . ... . ~· • ·r ·· 
t 1 ~ on th1 y t n or d el v ... r th .. t thP. 1oe cr ! .. . .. t :ry 
.. il ~ro n t o th~ j,'IG 1t1on 1t n · . . hold • Tn nee o f 
t .. e- ro ~ I'! n . li.f i te: t e 1t ~1r 1n t h t d 
.ro .r th.r~ t h .. 1- the c t 1 ort ... nt link b t · .n th~ m n.-
uf c turer .n1 t h . d ~ . ler. H 1 bla t · ;)i'H'f :rm th~ f -llo ·-
1ng · 1 t 1 tune 1. ns: 
1 . A• v rt1 1ng. b~ r ut . ealerr n . h ul bA bl~ 
7. 
t -pl aefl!1 h1 ;;;$h • r o n tag e ot ~oin of asl . 
t~ri~ 1 sine h.. 1 th ~ on wh ht:~ulrl .. nn 
t tL 'b ... pot-. t 1J-l o 1 t . .... ery r1v .r 
· ~~ 1<1 .r.ry c omn l , t~ l in or uat.,r 16l lus 
t h e to 1 such eootoh t p~ t ~et 1t on 
nd b ek b• r • • t t h . t1 · t 
r t f . _ 1th 1t 1 
1 ty OI · . ·n o ll hi e. l re 
pr.tor to th~ .. vent t n tf epeoi .. l 
t h r ute ", 1 , 
~ .u1_ . ~. t o · o th~ 
1 08rt 1nly t he .rs n ; t 
r ehtmd1 ·ing J ob. 
cc .un ts r o 1v bl~ . oll~ ti ~ . n .y can 
or. t~ : _.l.1cn tt!' ~1 tuatlons l)~·tw · n o . L'lp~J.ny 
an d . nl~Yr . Tne l (?' tt r oft .n r ~nt . ffort 
Ol1 th~ p11rt ·f the contp ny to ,re .a b1m for-
; ayment ef · nd~b ~ n ... . Th rout. 
· n r~ . ul t llf f<r~ ll!'Hlt v1s1 t u u lly no 
tnn b at t1nL to k ti'L de· 1 , ;r ror uoh p. y-
m,.nt • 
) . G(')od will . nh . oa"~or . Go~" driver pAreonn 1 
are ann o~rt fr .r. t~lo .t· _dpo1nt of g. ori ···111. 
l'h 1 p t"f.!S 1on h.a r1v r · ak ... , n t hi?. de ler 
uau -llY r~tlect th . fc.t ling ... or th~ r.i a.l r 
to th t comr~ny . t che r:ful eal~ num ho do 
hi ~:-'r etf1c1 ntly an. :t ahowe th -~ eff"ect or 
g"'o4 ·~ 1n1n·, 1 oert ·' in to . tabl1 h fr1 n~. ly 
r ela.tl e) ne: -ith oat de.le:r • 
4. .~~ l a . .n. goo rou.t .. ~ 1 ju t ·h ·t h1e 
t1 tl~ aignit'lee. fk loa . e no opportun1 ty to 
iner~:~ e t~ l~e a.t e oh ac~unt . H cs..rr1 ." 
OQID!)l . te as, ortttt~n t . t 1 t~rn n~l .. l&vor , n , 
barring su::ldcn o· ~t::· nge in , a.th ;r 1 knou . h1 
pot.,nti 1 ~o t hr• t lot · n~1""b~ r o .· !'t:l .ock or 
und .. rt=~ oo h1s truck. 
One of t h!l "l'\ r~bl 1 t~'~C 1ng the 1oe o:r~a m ntd" · ot-
llr .. r 1n ht del1v .ry ~epr' rtm nt e no~rnt~ t . e tre· u noy of 
~l 
.._ . 1.1!/l'l.'r.y n.e~ d hy ·th~ denl . r e.. It 1e 'bv1ou . thr.t. t 1t c ots 
more to deliver t~ e ~ll g. llon ge . oeount th~n t 1 r 
oh · ork to d t r -
mine t h , . n w .rs t h.1 part1cnlnr delive:ry ro 1~ 1. ..-ld~11 
enough , v~ry te · llnUf . c tur,ra b1'tl1~ve t h. t the . t• r . ~ o . 
(')f dlll1v\.r1 ~ 'rh1e . uln eP : stran~.~ f or tb,:;r f1r9t ~on­
olus1~n ulft bll that if d.,a.l~r h.,d oubl ., st r .ge ; · oe 
d el!v. rl s oould b~ ou tn h&lr. But x.p_ r nee htu! ""re d 
ln · rh1oh o 
d . .. ~ l.r 1s proho.bly prohib itive 
long diet noe fr m th, r ... at 
.eliv. ry e.xp~n e t ... t n t 
y y . 
That it 1e· 1trroort . n~ to rt.?v1 .. " d,.l1,rery o~st ~.-n 
b en tr m thf;, t·~llow1n \. :~r. ~ul :P . 1.111 .r , ( 1) ~ao 
Pr ~~.11 nt or ·Gen.}'_!or l Ioe C· e. Oorp r .t1on , Soh. nect y , 
r eoent ~rtio lR . I t 
, . t>l .,r or v .ry1ng eit. ·" • A . a re nul t or thls ntudy thf'! 
tollo · 1ng t ebl, ct eo nt 
1(10- o e. a. 
500- 600 It 
1500- '?50 1t 
J SOC- 400 " 

















P~: ,' GAt. • 
Th . r~etor , ac cor-d n. tr. t he "' •:me r a l Ice Cr""r'm 
Col"po:rt'l tion , 99lllng n.n'~ d ,llvery aost t:.i to ~trmll · ooounte 
rn •• ~ r'J h1'*h . I::ut to r etur•n t o ;;!' r figures c a e bled 1.n. 
. J..)ecial .... ulL .. tin {/72 of t he I t rnat ona l Aosoc1&t1o: or 
Ic r~ Cre m f.!,muf otur rs 0 f1n<:l tht:·~ t me<ny JrK.ll\tf atur r feel 
t he.t if th y a re very nctu• or g p · .... t t he d · ler ' s tore 
th ~y ca.·~ de11ver 1ce cx•en. 1. ree rt'i l .as o f th~ s1 ~ o1' th 
t o qu~stio s cone .. r·n1ng fr~ uency o t: {loliver1es b sed on 
thfl' manuf'.r• c turers 1 exper1 noes. It 1r- 1n t e l.'" . st1w 'to ·1 ote 
tha t the th:lnl{i.tg f' th£~ manu . cturere ia fn1z•ly eons1 . ten t 
1. Deliveries must be kept to fl m .n1mum o. .· lo g 
as t~J' numb~r of <.. 11 vcries deter 1ned on 1s con 1 ~en t •1 t h 
ood .,. rv1o • 
2. . Del1v r 1es 1n thP. \•r1n tert1me $houl" ppr. x1-
mt~ t . ha.lf n m ny as · re r. tl in th , Stmll:l ~rt1me . 
) . Th~ 1n1mum number of J · llone t h -:" t m cy be ~con-
omic .11~ d 11 ~rBd per delivery sto 
f th"" e an •er1ng 1 · f1ve ·llc . • 
4. '.rh mlnimuo - ll .n · r~e th~t J.u t 1f1e the 1n-
v . . tm .nt 1n on~ o b inet h lA l .s 100 ( llon& p .,r :r ~·r . 
s. is 
mor ,. ~co:1om1ca.l than am ·ll ~1 ~ c"b1n.,. . t . .nd ore fr qu~nt 
'J 1 ~1 .r~ , thPn , 1 · of th·ry ~ · · t 1 por ·nt )'-'- ,s 
1n t .uoc , ful O ;er~tion ot, n le e cr~~ bu in~ . • ~oo~ 
,.,.reon. 1 , r , r~ ~r q u p nt , n th~ corr ~C t 
v .!' 1.r. 'bl .no co, c r 1n f .. · '~u~ o r,. . : r tri·~er: · 
r ue 'J:r~ 
0~ 1 1 .v~tl. 
\tO 11-
.n . r . t:h 
c ·n b 
l'he prod.uc·t1cn a n. d1 trlbuti.-,n of lo .· ·cream tod y 
· con o.; t1 tu . as a 'f:>i~ bueine e . In 1947 1oe creo.m m nufac t urer 
hlpp(!d pr, ~ueta vnlu~~ a.t 870 t1ll1on dolla r • J VP,ragP. m-
.. l:::>Ym<=J.1t 1 the 1n1t.\9try during the sa Je&.r .mou ted. to 
80 ~ 882 . Th ~ ae pr od.uo tion figl.lre r epreaentad n 1noreaae of 
.209 ·p.eroen ·t over 19)9.. l) Th~ major portion of t hea me.nu-
f.actur., _rs h!:iv• oorae to r eal1?.e liho important p~4rt ~lu.yed by 
s· nit~ tl ·n. in he 1Juiluin,,., of th 1r bu s inos • 
· s n 1~ eult much t1me , ffor·t nd money 1. xpen ed. 
e oh yo.a r that the r nu '-:tur r cc..n feel oert 1n hl product 
1 .. ve~ the plant in the st ~ossibl oon11tion. Ice or0Rm 
i e. food miJnt suaoept1blf~ to eont m1ns.tion at the t1 P. O·t 
m ufacture . E:ll'f:lry cr ck . nd. cr .v1oe in a pl nt 1 a. poten-
ti · l g uro , 1)!' con 'tan irl tioa. Every iec, of p 1p~ an AilOl 
~1oint itl the pipe c n bre d ~ c ·teria if 1 ' t:H:: .ut1ons are not 
en to com be. t fll th. md pr-o notP ol .nnlineae. 
tta.oked from two oidea. A h: s be n st tad pr()v1ously f!>,Ve r y 
t l a mauuf cture of a cle'Hl , -:t. fe protluct . Hn doe this through 
nri~le in . cing a goo: job hut for the mo:rf', inn:>ovt nt rea son 
{ 1) Eure u. of the i;cnsu - Dep rtm nt of Co · ero . , Z·ay 31 , 19l-~>9 
( 27) 
th t 1a n c , a r y t bu .! .l gOI.t1 bu 1n 
• 
The oth r s · 11 
n ,t b~ rv . the~ 1e rul 
t of Bnut otur r 
of ole nlin s nd s n1tr. t1 n 
oo. ,,.. t.m ~r the c reful aerut1ny of .l9rt Bo rd r .ilth . 
~h .y ft r . oon m ~ to oo or m to .x1 tln rul a 1ft ·ey 
1 h to o nt1 nu _ to buain e • 
H w . v~r nnwh m nut ctur er ep.nd t r ~· .nt 
nr ' uet to th con . um r , 1t ea n 11 b ~ . oll~d 
thr u~ otio of , l re who o .not r BOOitn i:;r. the 1 por -
't lClD ~ f n1t- t 1 n thR te or t nt 1:1 t h l.'l 1 -
oonfnr .s 
~lt _ ~P e b Ale n1t t1 n ~ ·1 c1 1 . . o u) d b oonv l . a .; 
1-- .. h " 1 1ol · t1.n~ n t lH of go t/tl i n • 
()f)!"? -q_ nn i ~h , Oi c tor 0 .,.ho I~ cr~gJ l r oh n 1 1nf 
;'lf! 1. tqt . P.C t . hA f ollo 1ng \or ~ . t th1 tynP. of 1e ler: 
"t~n . r~ .1 . ide yo l ln 
"' 
A JO; t 1n th~ h lth of t ubl1o 
of your 
~,., P. f unt. n t tne n bua ine s f r 
()u ! s 1 .. r. t111n 1 v r y m 10h i n t 'l.e ublio in1 . r" o th n 
P.r b.,t' . r Thr UP.:h 0 ;. ol t o h. r and P<.rent I o-~ • • 
oi 1 n .. ' n w, ~ · "P s, :Y(;\ ~ nA a r d.1o h . lth • ii s n1-• 
t f-! 1· n 1nf ri'1n t i otl F1l tl p r l'? uti n . rA b i n ... g1v • f9 , ub-
, 1 y . mtl l1 n. or ~ ys n. g1rl ho h VP. return~d 
d .,, h 1 tra 1.n1n.: 1n P-rsona l hyg1 n 
( ) 1.. _. • .- r:. _ ! P. CrP 1 - ( 1 ) 
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(l) 
and i n th~ St. n i t r y m~ 1nt enf.lnc a o.f mess halls , bar racks , . t o . 
Th ;y he.V '\: t.t n _w re~l1~ ~ t1on of t t. ... imp r ta.nce of cl cnlln .~ .. a ·. 
to the1r p ~rnon~l het\1 th , n1 th~y 1 11 w :tcb to ee 1;o hP-thor 
y :. ur . tor {" . 1~ J.ept 1n 01 s P.n 1 t~. :ry mal'HH'-': :r ••• • •••• ' 
ft ... r th.e w .r year, , ~lei bAar1ng 1n rri1n1 t h.. t".~e 
consumi ng ~'lUhlle has b co e mot•. d i.r."' nr~ cc aao1ou. .. e1_~ -n-
·~ . 
line a 1n .ter es th , :So1.1 r 1 -; .. r H?.A.lth of the Cit~ ;: 1e "' r" 
sta:r tHd a Of.l.m )~1gn ·, cl , :.;a u.r nl l p l a.ceA d1op~n in · foo~1. 
1n th~.t t,.r~El . Oov1m1e .i on ,r Dr . !(:lr .01 i·:P.1nRt~1n of t~ _ 
. rk Ol. ty f ,oRr'' .~~r tt- th1 ~ ~:;rt ph1.e rnrH~St!ga to th . ice cr~u.m 
n . . d ea.l ~re in the 01 t y : J'~, ~ on~ who sella ice ore .. r.1., you serve 
v ... rY important t•unct1on in y .ur communt ty . Not only :ynung-
atP.~rs , but !> -· >l" or a ll .. ,.ee P-njoy _ t..h~ ·:ro ~ uct .,. 'tpt Y" u s 11. 
ou e.l"'P, . 1 c 1 porte nt to thA Fer.tl th D pnrtro _n t bee n, P. care-
· le , nes.. on ynur ps.rt \·:1 11 c rov~.1 t _ r~ d. efin1 te he 1 th he.znrd . 
r .a · ns1b.111 ty to th~ ., .. ubl1o. ·m1ch ou B~rva . 
I ce crAn.m :ls highly nu t1."1 t 1ou . fcod. • but 1~ .al ~o l"- perish-
bl fo -:.l . Unl ., '· t ls l-.f'n:l l 'l tori th atr1ct cbs :rv r~: nce o t 
an1 ~ ry rule~ . 1t 1;: 111 ·~)C me con. a tnc;~ teu. 1 th br~cterla. . 
th .re 1n no o·y of t.ellint:; !h . t ty of bocter1 in .. o 
'!c.e crep,m ··1 thou t ~ b t! t~r1olog1o 1 xam1nHt1cn • 
. on h rboring ~- )roduoin:_ hnct~r-la tlc . come in .... nnt o t 
(1 ) Io, Cr an S .. nlt , tl n r-:. etf~ , t-' -w Y.J r lt H!d i t ion 1947. (.37) 
>r1 t h t l' . iCI:') Cl" 
n . or r • b 1tlg a goo . t b~oo ne. 
f.t~> i').r tH co nil . by t h . U 1 t ~t.. ttb l1 lie lt' ~-. vice 
t hat niru~ outbr 'lk 13f int . tin l i eo 1n-
r·ol 1nr t w hundra~. n t ,n t :v t• p on · ocourr , 1 t h 
:: . 1'~ fll') .• t"il ·- . ,..t, d . 
t rtea l 
ome 1..1n-_ 
1i11 1t 1 ~ ?h1e 1t t o yrur a< v n-
t .fr"" , not ltt-" ~1.' b~er-.u • . 1t invol e . th . he l ""h or tho who 
!!>J~ t t ~ . to~ nr()am-, tu t b~o·~ 1 ·t.r. ·. t it.t g o bu. in .s • our 
~ . . 'r"J nt 
~ t. ~r ~ ·a.y 't? di 
~ n.t~ n \lfltii, 
ot ~1~ n11 !!) _ .n:l 
" 
nit ti n . 
c~ur ;g . oount~r 1~- ot ice 
f urrt 1n. 
• 
J\ • t h . . t th~ae r .gula-
A the '!:iUhl o a; · 1ned 
r . s ur ed t ha t 1t w s fe 
B 
same p oa 1b111 tietl e::-:1 :~t 1 uh~ 1ee crm:.r:t i ndustry. 
1'h~ re.-1 .n t ah r, r p i ncre'' s , 1n toe cre am p.roliuc~tion · 
in t hP- .fn l t .d. St .:'t to.ll 1B v.n 1r d 1 c t1 !t , f the pot~nti 11 ties 
or your m.1. rkt1t . !t c~rt. lnly wnulft ~ very Un't'ris fo;r you 
'the.t t ,_A fo a 1'hioh it _,urehr .es 1 whnl~t .~me ~!.nd nutritious 
.n1 1 han11Pd in Aa.n 't :ry ::nsnner.. 
\ A a rR~ult n f th ~ .. w11eA rend . by Dr . P.1n t~in, 
t f!' ,..1 y . f N York, 1J p . r me . t '-'f H~s. lth devft.l'!ip~d nd r ~-
COT\L PndAii. th~ u s~ (')f 10-nolnt pro~~ram of ani.t .::\t,;on . These 
pointo a r 0 e . follo a : 
1 . Cl~A.n U'P r .gul .. rly - prHctlce g cH hou.eekeep1ng. 
· l1.n am uae cleSJning pro _ _,J:•·tm ~1 1v1d•'d 1nto dally n · u~ek-
ly t ~ • 
2 . .C:l ,,·n sodiii f onnt;;.1n . ··e.ch tlACtioa of t he fountu1n 
nd. o les..n~d th roughly • 
. 
J . Cle k!'l <l\.pp .r $ , A!.) :l~s '!.. 1 e r;o na . 
d 1pn~r we-11 h ·.A el~o:: n runaing w. t e~. Tak 
e.plirt n t r~gular interv~l!l '"'r clnan1ng. 
Bf' sur~ thAt 
tho d1Jp"r 
L~ . Olr• ·•. , co1.mt~ t;~, tnhlP. ~ nd shm~c11". ee . ~i ,1-h in 1de 
r.nrl ~ut 'l1 th cleHn ·~.ter. K ~P.n un ·:ra.pp~d food ins1c~ e Qa es . 
ro ec.tr.,r1 fr, m f . 1 ~s nd ·U.r • 
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.5 . Ol ;an · 1 he a and el . so e . Always waah , rinse nd 
t .r1.l1z _. S.ter1111..~ e f'ter e . oh us~ 1n hot '" ter of 1800 F 
for twn minut~s . Thr o a.way c:r ok.ed or oh 1P' ~d s .,rvioewnr e . 
6. 1 . n 
in.g to floo r . 
tore . : ~. v· a stor~ th .t is el~Bn fr ::- t c ... 11-
Remo·v~ g r•b ga pr omptly and 11m.1n "!.t . fl1~e , 
roache~ nnd r:.~d ~ nt • 
7. 01~ ,n food hEndlers . 1h ck 8.11 peraonn ~ l ., 1ly t o 
insure that th~y p r s~nt n cl~ n , nAat pp ,ar noe t ·~ the 
public . 
e. 01 an eelle.r. 
ke sure 
A al~~n cellar ls as import n a A n 
11 hol e · r , b l ·OC1ke1. , no .· 1p8a l eak-
1ng . n-.1 o~ rtone are to red aw y f r m the t l la . nd bnve th ·· 
floor . 
9. Cl>At=.ln toilets anri ,. hrot.:)mfJ . K ep t hase room~ c lean 
at · 11 t1mr,- .. ml the p lurubli \f! in 3 00d re 1r . 
10 . B clean - k . p olean - '!rve clea4 • · ver ; ouch 
10A re rrc with your finger • ~hrow Qway i.Of~ crli uiil · · ro:ppe 
f mn ~coop • Kee i.e~ or :, :r :t u, n \'1- o.t:.lvere · nd r pl etoe ocve r s 
1mm ,di(ltely . 
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Th~~e rul ~ A e~m t o b so fundament · l ~h~ t 1t i s s illy 
t~ br1n th~ t o th . ttnn inn ~f bus1neas pen: le . · r u ., 
t'un<tl"lrr.ent .1 l'mt c lo a ppllce.tlon t o t h e ·· 111 
of ~1gn.P. and baok- b re t ha t fl d ee..ler e :\ n }ll ce in nd on h is 
st re . 
in ~ ".::rument 1 i.n h r ... ng1ng cu " . r .N 1nt . th et .~ rfl . 'ext , 
cJ e. !3tor , ~ tr cts mnr e cu eto.,Jers int thE~~ stor~ ... o m.s .~ 
,_.uroh ... ~ . .hioh :tn t urn ... e~m ,,or . business - mere pr f!ts -
en1 s b~ttar return on th ~ de lers 1n.veatment . Furth~r f!: 
cJ.~ : n ~-0 CPf'! ,, tl1 de:p rtment nO""'Ut' ']~( .!,! S&.l!lS since "'0 ' lf' .1-
-
l'!!YR ; ro !' -r to l.l t 1c cre:.1 • in Ator tJ e th t e.r kt)pt s:·11n1ng 
and ole n. J..ncl la. tly , ol . n stor , b. · ng bett r p l .ce 
·ork hel ps t he emplo ~ea to d o ! batter JOb vhich 1 turn 
h l ps t b ui.ld s.alBe and profits . 
to 
!~ > e Iee Cre ·_m ., _ uf ctur P- rG or t'te f ~tor~ _ C1ty ror -
int_. i conju .etion 1-tl th the · ... o •ri of ·eclth h ve .cec:!p tA 1 t ne 
ch,_ 11 .ngP. th t F.\ .ni ";nt1on )r obl .ms preE~ent . They · t'lt thE-1r 
.rc,_ ct s .ld. tn tor . s t h&t ah ,. -,n a ·tten .. 1on to tho l0- ,::.o1nt 
~&tl1 t<> tio-n r)r ;~g:rtJ.Jl'[ lnoP thAY l"~P 11~e -A.h, t b;r doing GO ELl S 
.111 incr(.'r•s .• The ! P.Til York r'r~gr .t'!J ls b~lng toll l'Jed and 
t.ml tn t~d by m ny other o:t ti . ~::oro~ s t he country ·nd 1-~.ttchnd 
tt . in, . r~At b. t .f~ r iqho ·nm1 thor. t they must cl n up 
rn ~1n,B sin~ storAa or b~ coM. t r ge t& for or1t1eia~ from 
its ~i.t17_P ~; . 
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. . { !>f:, '.1RY 
An of the m zi ;;c ff:J .ts i n th . \:tor1 of' 1ntlu try 
by ic~ cr~ m. i'ha t it co. tlnuPd t.O f~l"Ni hat been r tr1but ., 
c.uot1 ~~ f r om a recent editorin.l in 1..'!cn:fcotl .. n~ry - Ic. Cr•t:- m 
1ustry s~~rns to ~a steerinf 1t A busines s ship a1ml e ly. 
Obv1ow ly , 1 trLs t C> hr.·a.d. 1n the gan _r r;,l l1reot1on cf gr~ t-
r utc , other tha.n th::-~ trL:.l rm:~ tn t£'d by- ··:.~ys 1·utt~d from 
this t.P, ,.ls , th~ mcst c.a •y 1n .. ~ m-::od of th~ 1ee cr~·:u 1ni.ustry 
(1) ""~ ~r "t·i"'n"'"''Y - I"'<l> · r ~. ·-~ ..., ..... 1 · - ' --vl•.f="' -...,; l .L ··'-' -...I ~: .. ... . ... , ,. ·tl (.;,.).. l .. J."" .... . it f .-.... ... _ J \.1 • (J8 ) 
1n th1s r . n~ct th n m.ny o~1er type. o 1nduetr1ns . In 
n a ti.clP. by l h111p S.a.lL,bury , B~ 1 tor , 3 l (~ 1-ir.Hl fJ!~lirm t 
Ssl1s.bur , (l) "0ut ;.;f nvP.r., ret eci.l Aa.le s .t'\1 r , fc rty 
c p. n•r; 1s npent to mo.nu :t'ectur~ the pr . uct , '!j'hil~ .17- ty ,>-mte 
OH S f r d 1str1but1o • £ut OUt Of e very do lln.r. ~p .r.lt r 
:h ll~ only f 1ft , ,n Ct'! nts is e.;;~nt on roar ke·t. reae roh. Thus 
1n .. u .:; ... ry tc 1m_ r.OVP! r.l.J. etribution , e3p1t~ the f nct t 1: t _;_a . 
trtbution con . ume a - ~ 1s ,....rooortion . tely lr- rgcr -v.rt o f E-tch 
, a lea d o1 .. ler n1 p re :'3f'n tc t h(? gr~r t .. 3t ros~1b1lit1t:HJ for 
c . a t e t t ng • 11 
t ia ~ncour .-..:·1ng that t induAtry ha~"-' r eoognlzed 
Louts irug tor . ~ur .y A)oneora~ by th . 
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k~ting :L'i rn · f .:· .. 11 . r~ ;:. , , n :1 3 f.1 >3 t!l:":lrL • Th ("· c ?- :1Clus1 -'\r1 , 
t' P.~; cr e·'i r-.~ .. rJ.?sult cf t: i~> '!-.:J.r'V0J f-J re 'tirl :fly r: 1:r.11r- :r1 , _1. 
tL n i n 1950 . 
Do ' s--
l. :~ tr1v,.~ for ,'?.11 b"1lr:ncefl ·:·n;l ol~ .• ~· .X"l , tlefinP.d 
dep. r•ments ~ 
F ountt-\1n n.n'l. ··r~ Plor1rt 1-:Jn Dei~· rtmen t s . 
3. r;;v ~lua ~~ your foun t in fnr 1 h ~- t 1 t :ta--a. 
""<'H~roe o.f ~u.-- ::;t r nt 1 ~1 l .1r,. f:lt~ ~hP.:n p r :J_r"Jerl nn.n-
r-.ged •1r e ., try 1~ .. -JCS ··~H·n nf1gleot~':l . 
h . !'\?atur~ f .~ctory p ckflged . 1c~ cr~o.m , t h e pro-
1uct on ~~·ht ch ~v~:ry s.t ·. r , ht>.r.~ ;,tn~i.e <:.14 e c~od :"~l"• . f1 t • 
.. on • ts--
1. !Jo:1 ' t ohrtnk y . r g ro ee belo· oper . .. i:v,.;· oo s t 
,_ :.td !ep ·.nd. , n tura v,.r t ul l y~v out . 
2. D~n•t COU t n~t l rOfitS 1n tPrm~ Of ~rOSS 
rn .rg1n . 
go .r . TnF.!.ntHT.< r . 
Th1s 1 j1..u~ t ntr: :~ : ;·::: ."!_ -1A of r~~~Froh wor!t 1) ,_~ 1 n..., 
.. nn, -.·~ 1.th1n ~nr1 ~I 1thout ... '·J · :l n:: ,. , try . The Ne.t1onal l) ::lry 
l"l"' 7') 
·u . c11 n. . othcra a. r .. a ll co pero t1n~f to 1mnrov th~ . nos1 .. 
~qui p .d t bring itt · c~n~uming p ub11o tt.;.-t t P.dtlC:.ted 
tn thP. .. lue f ic e or~nm & !)E:J l't • f th~ · " l"i c :n r..1 1 .t .• 
1. First .r~ rP.<oomme ,- the: t the 1ee o r11Bm m~. nuf ot-
n1 evfrlua te ti m r k t •. ~g in t h 1 . c .n be 
ctone only by r~at .roh . !n t~ .. ch pter on the 1 ~ cr :·ro rmrk.~~t 
~· ( 1 cus..,~rl ·h buye ice cr~ Jl ' n fi. ~hen n(: "·!h , r~~ it 1a 
l l.l.ght . (1) !t w . A f unit t ha t 63 -: of a ll 1c cr m purchased 
"'l.r .~ • u <:..ht b twe~n 4. P . ·· • n.d. 9 ~ 1 o t hat · s ·~ is pu r -
hu r.;b n.da Hca unt fo the a l ~l'! ln: lo. 
totnl. l etly 1 thn t ice c:ra .m ·: s ;:n:trontH2.ec n ~ . convenience 
hou)/! 'bP ~bl~ to r1 11 term n t he f!')l l mr1n:: : . 
~ . ·~~rn to loC&vS hie ~ealero to t ake a! v ·ntage 
<it"!ntrat: ~n ~f p . t n tl 1 cu r:~tflm .rA . 
B. ~~fhe. t typ~ of prod uc to lAce on thB m rk. .- t . 
c. o • b~. t to institute a m~roha.ndi s 1ng pr ;t.r .run . 
Th-e a n(":hrf.:l t th ~f;)~ qu~ t ton.. •;:111 en .. blr::? tlL mcn-
u! ~ ~t~r~r to 1~VR10p Ah~ bR~t ~~r &ta for ce crJ~m nro l~c t a . 
2.. Our n~xt r P,oornt .nri !l.tiOl'l anne ern; the s -ll1ng 
n rv1 .. :J v~rt i ing h_ GP.P of thP. 1.c e ·cream 'bu !lin.:.f:!e . Th~re 1e 
v . rtie~ne: .. 
In th~ s~l~s force .11 na~ p~r onn~l sh,uld be chosen 
c , .r~fully • U<!ing th m . t'H"n mAth -i s of ~ pplicc.nt scr~~ning . 
~r in n ~w on in oorr ct 
thAM t th~ s;l?ra'b..r;n~Using xn~t1tute 1n !·:::tsh1ne;ton. Or d.vo-
c r; t P. ~ ... ., ..... 1~ncn at loc t~l ~chools f'or enro:Ll1 ent in t. l .sroan-
r.:h1 em-•. m Gsrketing c~u rses . .jon \ Y .r t m~n \i!h h ve fall n 1nto 
::..ntlquatea and out·worn eales ha . :tt to doing thin ~ <' accor dlng 
o mo·.1 . rn concept of r.l ~s. 
Get ~ray f r o .• rlj.c-:::ept . d. s·d a prr.:u rtic~a \•hlch in the 
:>c. ... t hnvP be ccn•ion~d 'by the uu nufa c turer.s ut '<; ich in 
r~ 11ty htv·. cz-~at~<'d. unhe.Rlthy c mn~titivc c o.ldi t1c;ns . Ins t eac 
a d 1net111 1n 
th . rl Fl~r 0. COflfitenc in it rs .. rN;enttt1Vfl • 
Advertising rP.quir(" fi ~: k.nr.-•;;led.ge of tr~ . b _et me 1 
to us~ .,. , r• n x 1Mum aolAA r~eulta . B.~rf:1 ft.gBil\ rAsoaroh 1e r.~­
oom (:'n~lad to " bte.1n thP, ('.,ns .;P.r . Th~ 1n ore&m stnry 1 one 
of th~ bAst eu1ted for 1.vC\rtl .. 1n"' .. ur pcsP.s . It r.as a univer-
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~ot only ie 
i t . b~s c r ood but a lgo it 1e ~1 asert . The 1c. ere~~m story 
c n e t old thr ough 
h m- nu-
r. o t urr~""'- rn l:"t f i r ,t a.~~t r rn 1n. l'lh toh ~f t'h~e r.o r111 L-:,1 fl' h i m 
. 10 .... 
I . • ~ ~ _. con-
rr;l much h~ c ~m s 1 ~n1 he . h 1ld coneen t r te h1. f f orte 
n t . aE: m , 1 oh t;~n t . on.rry the st r • 
) . Thir( lY ~·e r eco . m ·.nd t het the nut.r1 tiv to ry 
f .c J cr m be ru r e atr on, .l v nmph ·s i zed y t..h.~ 11.. nuf~wturer . 
Thi .. · ~··"l" !.s bei ng "1 no by n soct ~ t"d. :~r u.p but e.e<. n t h 
a .0 ') .r1:. t ion. f thE-1 1 1( 1v1 Ur-• 1 .ttl.t .. n. fqetur~r . A:h QI 1ndU$3try 18 
sunport1ng "1. t ·o!l'o y~· 4 1)rOj ('io t to d ~Y~l0.p the u ,.A f 1c er m 
, , .} .,t ... n lA item in th ~ ·i i~t . ~~ th . l Au ,t in t r t1n , Dir~ctor 
f 1t 1n 
at a.1:r en b ,f or" the 19· 9 C nv ,f'l t lon f I o vr~bM. }; .,.nuf .ctur -
:fro .. n t .fl . It , th~r .. f'.lr ·, r .ou1re "! ri u .. p~cL. l f~ed1n.g 
~:1tG tt"J B.em rmtr r.:.tP 1t :.~ yt··bility to human n '. · . . n . nd to· 
or ic ~ c l,' (> il Dr.H"H3 t h f./~ e n tent 
nf' 1o~ r r. m c el.ny th . 
t r a 4h !..i {:hnt .. b~ut tho UAA f 1oe cr~nm 1n d.1 . t o f younf.:: .. op l ,. 
cumpl r~to vh l.uh 
1nr u1try . 11 
~ 
.. --- .... 
In ooncht ion , the 1ee oren.m mt.nufectur . ..t r . ~lesp1_te 
t bP. pro~:: r~s a m~1e du:r1ng th~ l a st thre~ deef-.l.des mutt ver .be 
on tho?, · 1~ .rt to f1n ne~~ 1ii«-Y9 nnfi. m~fi.n:~ to 1r.tp rov ,-, hi pr o-
duot n lu.s t!L m:.rchen1L tn;:: anti ~u. atr1but1on of it . I thi k 
b u.t io , 11'.1ould no~ 'b r.ueh 
t1 .P.s i n the icf.' crr~c..m bu~1neez . 
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